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Uirrnorkcd.
Icto the bald, blank rood the sun'.Tht fall.

A single ray o( waruitit sunset amber
a glow npon the cold white walls, .

XL only t.lwri.'ig thing in all the chamber.

S.lent, with hands nr. 1 drooping bead.
The work-si- r! sp.s beside her poor piti tsble.

Her finger., which all Jay Lvs plied the thread
At

Aw idle cow cecsuso no loog-- r ah!

The ruily tttlT' which tx her aching a'gbt

Sta ttracjeiy eat of j.Lce ao4 cut of kpior
la that high afJc where the aba iowy tiight,

1 V aotae fc'uu;k puaatoca, up th wU i creepUij.

Siot th aiti, ar.d cn her thin, pale fari
Thre rtitl a tLale of patUnt, Loi.eU

Ir aU her life 'oc cbiUhood he caa trc
Scarce aajlLiu that wiara the lo,k cf gUda"M.

Utr wauJ-rin- g ihouht tf.-i- back adowa Uf:' atreara

To tho; fir hore prowo Indistinct with diiaac. iihlp

Aai B.dat the scene which fill her waking dream
Ehe half lurjet the mUerj of exiateace,

Aai live la bliful faacy o'er ag ila
Th TaDijhed Joy which once her ad heart UiteJ.

While yet htr day were lanoceat of pain.
Cr yet her youth and rrehn had tea WMtl "

The h.dowi gibr round her in the room.

And Mill h dreaua of that which can be ne?rj
Cnailadfal of the twi:bi' dienini glooia.

B.
She gazes bk luto the vast forever.

Ah, If our eye pomewe! the power to look
Cpon th future, tim anl ail unceftm,

And read our U 'ea a ia an open xW, j

"What cne of u wculJ dart t Lit t'--e conain f

y. U Shrpherd in the --V. T. I.tdjtr.

VARIETY.
It ia nn I tht women first rwortci to tight being

to .how BiADkini how well they could bear queeiin.
An. honest rnn i the noblest woik of GkI but

omiQ is the rtuer.
The hippy prentof a n?w-bor- n biy a-- kc i Q'lilp.

to whom he was exhibiting it. if he haJ any children,
A

Nry red," wan the brutal response.

Bchelora are net entirely lo- -t to the refinement of
entirutnt. for the roilowiog toast wa-- t given by one

of them at a jublic dinner "The Uli8, treet
briar in the grda of life."

Joh B Uings 9tjs: "That if a roan if going to
make a buMneb of serving the Lord, he likea to see

him do it wheu be measure out onion as well as
when he heller glory halleluyer."

A U1.T wished a s- -t in a crowded hall. A hand'
erne gcntlrmm brccaht bf r a chair. " Yea are a

jewel." said be. " Oh. no, I am a jpw.lUr, I hare
just Bet the jewel.'

Rich, men haee usually more need to be taught
-- ntciitment than the poor, becau-- e all men'a expeo-taUo- m

grow lanter than their fortunes.
A French paper reHtes that when Rothschild wat

asked whether he would net like to become temporal
King of the Jewa in Palestine, he kaii : " O, do, I
wcul 1 rather be a Jew of the King than King of tte
Jew.

It is said that in eome parts of Germany the wo--

nien da all the work; a man there mast make his I

t fr"rwi- - -- l n. rliving iy niv
r m.t ina rirt f he courtinz ud alick. A ,- ' itouur.i MUV

oice young girl neir H irtford im applied to by a
two-mont- widower to come and take charge of I

his six mctherle children. She said : Yes, fir;
at your wife; not i.tbrwi.-e.- " She went.

"I shall be," and "I might base been !" The
former is the music of youth, sweet as the sound of
silver bell; the Utter the plaint of age. the dirge of
hope, the inicrif . n for a tomb.

A John Bull, conversing with an Indian, asked
him if he knew the sun never sets on the Queen's
dominion. " No." said the Indian. Da yon know

" Because 0 d isthe reason why ?' a.ked John.
afril to trnst an Englishman in the dark," was the
do.-- y savage's reply.

At a Sbbath school meeting in New Hampshire
the h'ntory ot S mcn wrn the subject cf examination.

What fO'iliah Ihiujc did SamHon do?" was one cl

the qae-tio- n put. A little one replied : He went
downamoDg the Philistines and ot a wife. Ihe
Bao.i-on- i in weakness was thus expeJ to the amuse-rnen- t

of rcany.
To shake oil trouble, you must set about doing good

to somebody; put on your hat. and go and visit the
wants and administer untopoor; ir.quir. into their

thetr.; sk out the desolate and cp preyed, and tell
them of the onsolation of religion. I have found
this the bt medicine f,r a heavy heart. Howard.

Joen BiLttvG. on Marriage. You ask roe which I

,i the most best, the or single condishun ?

M.,sr everybody, at .pe time in their life, hai tnde
the s'mzle stare; also, roost everybody has hankered

after the double state, or marrid conduhun. I have

tried Wi ftat?s, and am re v ly tew sware. that if a

who k.an fri pankakes on bothman kan j:it a wwan
sides wiriiont burning them, and don't hanker to be

a wo.osn's kominitty, the marrid state is a heven
and arth awl to cn.r. Bit after awl, the marrid

state a good deal like falling out of a cherry tree;
if person don't happen tew git hurt, it iz a good

ron ft r uct trieiog it agio- -

r- - . : , , thnnder storm extant was
Now Wiggins is awhen Ww-n- s came home rght.

teochcr, nnd hid drank too much lemonade, or some-

thing. H ca.ee into the room among hi- - wife

he tumbled over the cradledugl.ter.s. and just then
and fell whop on the fioor. Afier awh;!e be rose

and said :

Hife. are you hurt ?"

:."Girls are y-"- u hart ?"
No."
Terrible clap, wa-n- 't it ?"

What or Parlor Shocld be. Don't keep a
which get into but once a

solemn Parlor. into you
month, with your parson or sewing Jiety Hang

which uton. ot
around your aIU with picture,

hrr,. courage, fith and chanty. Mae y oar
mercy,
'slni-roo- m the Urg-- st and most cheerful in the

boue. Lt the place be such that when your boy is

gne to distant Und. or even when, perhaps. M
in the lone waters of thecltnssj to a single piank

wile ocean, the thought of the still homeeteal may

come across the dolati. n, tringing always Ugnt,
b)pe and love. Have no dungeons about your house.

that are aiwaysnever no blindsbo room yuu cpen.
hat.

TnTfiTTT) A TATflT' A fl I? TATf--
V

f

CASTW2 A: COOEE.
PPOI VTKI) BY Blf-ELO-

W Jk. HROTIIE It
A r.t .n triin""!. S ": II i""- - -

IN.LKAlE Coill'AMti
Tbr N. V. I'hnis. m-- -"" Sl.(it).00.
Arid tl.e N.Y'. Scwrily. n.U S2.O0O.O00.

RGO. T R EASt' REAre l repar- - ! to n'.e r.-k- s ui-o- CA
and FKEJi;ilTS. t and fr"tn all pr.s of the wrd
assinst par--, .t or t .ti fn.a War or .Vari.-i- e hsrard. open
tie tr.- -: f.T-ir.o'.- frtr.s

sL5- - AOSNTS FOR THE
V F.silaml Lir Insuristsew CmpsinT.

mi. 3.oao,ooo.
Lf r..s tWn u;or. t" Li's' fiv-wahl- e VnS r-- a.

business curbs.

II. V. SEVEKAXCE,
AXJCTZOINrJDSXI.

AXD COMMJSSJOy MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, IlobinsonN Building,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will coatinue bussnets at th new ttand. Iy tort

J. II. COLK,
X33

(CCCI.ViOR TO A P. EVtatTT.)

hit Ute room. Qaecn Street 4TS-l- y

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

CORNER FOKT and MERCUANT St., UONOLULU. OAHC .

V. N. LADD,
Ipcrt.r knl Dealer in Hahdwars, Cctlirt, Mkcbas:h

lout and'AwaiccLTCfcAL lMri.KMkNTs.xor street Hor.o
lulu.

-:y

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,
Charulitra nt. l Commisiori Merchants, dealr in General

Mrtfhnndie. Ke-- p eon.tantly on han-- a full aortment
of n,erfhaad:He, fr tbf supply of Whulir and Merchant

MJr!l. 4''"Iy

II. IIACKFF.LD Si CO. B.

Uri.erAl Cxmuiission Agents, Honolulu,
Oahu,S. I. A7H-l- y

1$. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Honolulu. Onlm. II. I. 474-- ly

in. c. utrcKtuf H jU.
Von HOLTillKI'tli,

Oenerai Conrnis-i- Mvrc-hani- IL'n.lulu, Oahn. S I. 4T.-l- y

J. WORTH,
Iirt'.'riaC.n'-r.-i Merchandise, Uil, Hawaii. Fhips supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, reasonable terms.
Bills of eAchane wii:'...d. j"Z

AU:X. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Aget, nonojulu

uhc.II. I I''
J ANION. CItEES & CO.,

Commission Merchants File-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1.1 6. ?...

F LOR KNS STA P EXHOIIST,
ifeat for the Breina ';ad lJrefl.l-;- Eoard of Underwriters. All

average claims ajraii.n the Baid rmlfcrwriters, occurring in
or about this Kinloni, will hare to he certified before him.

43ly
DICKSON.r. h. UWOS.

LEYVERS A DICKSON,
Dealers tu Lumber and Building riatetiHls.Fo.t at. nnolulu.

4 i 3-- 1 y

WALKER. . C. ALtKt.W. A. ALPhICa, J. S.

ALDRICH. WALKER fit CO.,
T.-r- tP ,4 CommiMton Merchants Dealers In Ocr.era

Mtr.hndi-,au- d Aueuts for the Sale of I.iand pro-ju.- -

ALSO
Agent! for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Prlnceviile Plantations. i

ly
I

C. FRED'K PFLUCER,
Dealer In Staple and F:r.cy Iry Uo.i., Men's Clothing, Boots

and thoes, r.nd Yankee N. tions. S lore on lort street,
nearly opposite Mecsru. vonllolt ir 4.4-ly- .

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer la Gti:eral Mci chau.iise, Crc-pro- store corner of

ar.d Qu:ca itrevti, eppoiite Makee'i Blik.
AUn tat.ibi.5inieni on iuuaim nrrn, "

i.n.i'lWuJe bougl.t aai so' 1. Iand orders carefully

u ic(i t0

a q r.niNHAUM & CO..
IaipoTtrs and Wholesale Dealers in ,

lUts Cups. Boots and shoei, n.id every variety of Gentle-

men's tfuperior Faruishini: tioo-ls- . 5tore, formerly
bv W. A. At.lrich, t.q., in Maker's Block. Queen

htreer. Honolulu. Oahu '

H. Y.l-UDI-
N CTO N ,

(FLTCS-.-O- H TO r. 3. FK ATT & CO )

Importer and WJ.olel- - rvaUr In Wines and Spirts and
H. I. 4.3-I- y

M!t Liquor?. Charhon Wharf. Hon-'lulu- .

P. r. JI'CASDIES?.

M'CANDLESS fit CO..
Dealers In GMOCCPte- -, BKt.r. and Qs.seral MsrCHaM-isk- .

N. 1 corner of Fort snrl King Streen. Honolulu. H. I.

3. F. EHLERS,
Dealer In llry (ioodH, Jtco.

45.jv Fort Street. Honolulu. Oahu, H. I.

, ,w tovso ?ar.rxa
....- - m a s . k t fi ir ! r-J-i r - bi i iy rv m mir .

Commission Merchants and general acnU-Ag,- -ac for the j

Plantations Importers of teas ;Pauiaa and Arnauutu Sugar
7 .. . x. i f..,-,,- .,, ...-w- l arid wholesale dealers i

aiM Oilier v iimto au-- . -

la Hawadsa produce at the new S:one htore, Nuuanu j

4o""Iytelow King. I

O IT TV It I M O.5 Dealer in
WINES. SPIRITS,

ALE Asa rOKTER.
Ilouoluln. 421-l- y

E. P. ADAFV1S,
SHIP CHAM'LEF. AD PEALER IX GENERAL JIERCflAXBlSE,

LAHAINA, 3IAUI.
Irish sad Sweet Potatoes, with other tccruits. constantly on

hand and fcr sale at low rates. 465-"-
.

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof bud lis? Kaahuma- -

Chronomlters rated by oWvatior.s of the
accurately adjusted to thewith a transit instrument

meridian of Honolulu. Particular attcn'ion given to tine

watch repv-rini:- . Sextant and quadrant glares silvered

and a ljusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. .'

"
D C. WATERMAN & CO., j

COUVISSIOS MERCHANTS.

rarcial to the interests of the Whaling FWt, by f

e ,"rn"shlrerc.f funds, rurcha,e and sale of Exchsne Ou. j

Bor.e, ral Kr. h.i:id;se, and the procuring of Frelgh

REFERENCES. t'S j

Me-- -rs. IAAC Howlasp, Ja., Co., New Bclf rd !

W. O. E. Purr, Eso... d. :

MOH..AS. Stons .s: Ci. Saa Fr mc'.o.
J. MtsniLt ,v Co. o" 4.a-i- y ,

'wx. a ALDarCH
Cmas. a- - sispor. ,

BISHOP & CO., "ankers,
. ..... ,. i Kaahu- -

O.Tice in the east corner or
umaru street. HonMu'.'i.

' Draw Bills of Exchae on
San Frsnclsoo.

The Bank or Califosma. --

: & Co. New York.Mesrs fl rissfli.. MisTrax
New Yfrk,

; T es 4-- Wallfs,
i ti.t.f a Pe:scf. .t Co., Boston.

Bo-t-T- .. Mass.
Tbmost Nati'ivl Bass. Linden.OsifhTAI. I'iM -

. i
ltseourt tirst-cli--i business r- -

Will receive depos.ts.
3rnd to cnller'.irc. erc z

SHIP CHANDLER!
PtaUr in Gerera! McrchanJis, Mini Product.

Ac, and Commission Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Wmkeepeonstant,v..ha:.

M... . it price f T I-- :.nd
Pr-1uc- -.

. .f e if. r.r v.. iii-- rM'T.ev s,lv:i:iC 'J ioi i.i.- - " - 4. v

S tt! BOWS3TT,,
LUMBER MERCHANT!
rates. .ntirlted.

OHrrs lr the country. - ' i iS- -
t.ui:fcrr r4 n iwntr n o"

H ONOLULU, lIAAVAIIAy

justness (farts.

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,

Offi corner of Fort anl Hotel sTeets. 45-l- y

II. KICIIAKDS,
I1T,I.t1.

Street. Honolulu. u:hc over th Office i f II. Stan-en- -

wald.

E. HOFFMANN, 31. !., F
Phyiicia aad ar?ecn, Makee Clock, corner Que's and

.

Kaa- -

w j

E. O. HALL & SON, A?
Importer and Dealer ia Hardware. Dry Oofrt., I'aint, 0!!s. and

.i ..mik. orner of tort and Kir.t: slreeU 4.a-i- y

iroNOLiri.i: STEAM FLOl'It MILL. F
Flocs. Fran" "i ?h 'kts. F'.r sale y

VI1"3E, rroprietor.4T? ly S.

BOLLES & CO., V

Ship Chandlers and Commission
MERCHANTS ! JT

QUi:C. STREET.
Particular att-:iti- on paid t- the purche and a!e ol Hawaiian

iT'Jduce.
1 1 y p' iTniJ-io- n to

P. Snow Me"-- . Aldrich, Walker & Co.,
C. Vrewer .t Co.,Messrs. C. A. Wiliiaui t Co. Mcnt.

Co-A- M-- s,,. I lUekteld Cot'astleMeA. 1. C. Waterman.... Mes-.ru- . W ilcex, Richards & Co.
4.'.o-l- y .

SVSELCHERS & CO., LImporters and Couimixsioii JL

rfBercIiaiits,
AGENTS FOR THE

HaMBVUOH-BkKMB- S FlRK iNStRASCE CuHMST,
Kaiwjk: Scr.Aji Plantation--.

1 tr LCAR PlAXTATIOS.

Gcstav 0. Mulches. J. D. Wicks, A. .CHAEFKB,

Bremt?n. Honolulu. Honolulu.
440-l- y

JAM-L-
. 's. CASTLF. J. B. ATHEr.TOr. AMOS. 8. COO- K-

CAST LE & COOKE,
Oenerai Merchants in the Fireproof Store, King Street, oppo-

site the Seaman's Chapel.
ALSO AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jsyne Celebrate,! Family Medicines,
TA eeler Wilson's ir Machines,
TV K'.hl Snjar Company,
The New EnstUni Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The New York Phenix .Marine Insurance Company,

The New York Security Msrlne Insurance Company.

A. P. CARTIR
SBPRMAM FKCK, Honolulu.Honolulu

r RRPWPR & CO..0 Bbp mm w w

Commission & Shipping Merchants,
IIodoIiiIii Onhn, H. I

KEtF.lt TO

Jous. M. Hoop, Esq New York.
JsMBSllCNSFWELL, Esq., J Boston.Charlks Bur-wr.- Ki"j., t-

-

II. A. lVlKrs, El , J
Mkssrs. J. C Mp.rf.ili. & o. I San FrancUco.
Cpai. Wou ott Brooks.

Horfekong.
M BSRS 1'kkS, lIi-Pti.- i. i. Co Manila.

411-l- y

K AW All! A E. HAWAII.
Will con-.itia- the Genera Merchandise and Shjrping usiO.-s- s

at the abnve port, where they urc prepared the
iuitlv celehrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
er'uit ai nre required hy wh.x'.c .hips at tin-- sh nc-t noUce

an t on the most reasonable terms. ..s-iy

FIRE WOOD OM HAND- -

HAMRURGH-RREME- N-

FI11E 1NSURANCK COM PAN V.
L'XUEUSIGXEDi Agents of the snore Coin

TallE rrepsred to insure risks scainst fire In and

about Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the oiiice.

MELCnERS k CO.

Hono.ulu Oct. 11.1S57. 475-l- y

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rXDERSIUXED AGENTS OF THET aHpre Coiopauy, have been auionea w m.uic

CARGO, FREIGHT and TllBAMUi'..
v frr,m llnir.lulu to nil txrt9 of the Hawuiian
I ' V s p a ajis - -

and vice vcr-- a.Umup H. HACKFELD 4-- CO.
4.1-l- y

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

S.N FRANCISCO.
mllR UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

appointed Agents f--r the alx-- e coropany, be? leave to
urorra the the public, thit they are now prepared to iue
M A R I N K INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Tre?ur;., to and from all par's of the
vorl i. H HACKFFLD k CO.

Honolulu. April 2 1?2. 464-l- y

m. --r me., T7TTT TI TT ! T.IllAiXtU-t- i. AO- - A. w

MA1UXE WxM mm
or YT'ritiioiwc'o.

- . .. . w . .
rXDERSIfiX ED II A. w- -T ainoitited aeu;s f'T tlie u:r .

inform the public that :h-- y are row prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CBrjiocs, Freiati Treasure.

ALDRICH, WALKER k CO.

Honolulu. Aug. Ii6. 4Zl-- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

MAlIlT. iySURANCES.
OFFICE : Southwest corner of YY'ashiug-to- n

and Battery streets.

nnillT UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
M to iae Marin- - Insurance policies." each bring respon-

sible for the sum'wr;tt.-- 06 the Policies atrainst his own name

onlv an i for h:m-- lf an 1 not frr others or any of them.
J .! pATisorr. Jes DosAiirr.
((J..t C JOHNSON. WlLUAM K. B AKR'N,

N LO-N-O JiMEn TIS,

James" Pne'iAN, B- - f".
LAFATt-T- K Minir.B, J- - MSA MOSS.

irrftrn rTKKR A: CO. A cents.
Hor.oiuiu. H. I.470-l- y

The "S out hern
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Ol? LONDON.
. VDERSICNED. AGENTS FOR XII fc.rsii i" . .a - -

ar-v-e Company, have recently rece;vea iniraciii.i.. -

a,,.. , - R....,f Premium on Stone and Br.c Buudmgs ant en
Mer.-andis- e s'.ire I therein, ar.d are now prepared to issue poli-

cies on tf-r-
e rros tlitn heretotore.- Buildn.R., -c- ST-Jly

. G
AoU- -

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MAKINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Tlmii oil.'
i Capital One Million Pounds.

Head t'Cice, M'inchester Buildincs, I.lverpa-jl-
i

Ag"" l ltajlu'u.

...
-

. itt . tu. . .r,i,-- v- - j ti.es rlk on ns'T l1 not on
4S3 tknve.e.s

ISLANDS. AUGUST 12. ISt

5Abbcriismcnt5.

LININtiS I Oil CENTRIFUIS ALS. j

CIIE.MICAL. OLIVK SOAP
ITIOK SALE BY

C. BREWER & Co.
w

LAMP IJLArK
IUR SALE BY BREWEJi Co.4TS it C.

Fill F. SAND
lOR SALE HI

47-o- t C. BREWER A. Co.

EXPRESS WAGGONS
OR SALE BY

478-S- t C. BREWER & Co.

HUT CHER WAGGONS
I7U)U SALE BY I

4Tv5t C. BREWER & Co.

KEROSENE OIL
TOU SALE BY

4T f.t C. BREWER 4 Co.

PILOT BREAD
"MJR SALE BY
l1 47S-f-- t C. BREWER i: Co.

BUNGS
OR SALE BY JLF 4TS-6- t C. BREWER i Co.

HICKORY SHAFTS
THE ROUGH.

For ?ale by
C. BREWER & Co.

4TS-S- t

PLANTER'S HOES
OB SALE BYF 4T9-5- t C. BREWER 4 Co.

STEEL PLOWS
SALE BY7OR C. BREWER & Co.

47 St .

OX YOKES
OR SALE BYF 47S-5- t C. BREWER tc Co.

OX ROWS
OR SALE BY"F 47S-6- t C. BREWER tt Co.

CHILE 'FLOUR
OR SALE BYF 478-5- t C. BREWER Co.

500 GASES KEROSENE OIL !

rjplO ARRIVE. For sale by
C. BREWER if Co.

47S-5- t

W INTERS
iTsfkfVTnT 71 IT1

METALLIC Imm xwly
dTor Sale by

BREWER $c CO. !

Trio nolnln.
. . .. ti f r, .r

!II1S PRFPARATIO. l .i.ai'r- -
. ..a Mnr..n- - In its natural state

Yr i i r..mhint nn with other Paints
c Irives all the brown, desirable. In its primitive beauty and

and f.esh. It is soft, unctuousclear, pure,It appears
from th3 brush, nnd worksIt flows freelyand easv

,V It poSe. a more elastic body than other Pa.nis. It
leaves upon the surface a glossy, unfading, durable

COAT 1

makes a never Minitarnished, andNot liable to become "with its ingredientsacquaintedonePaiut, as willandto the weather,mm not change color by
endure any climate without cracking or

hardens it, making in time a covering

ALMOST AS HARD AS IRON I

wood from decay, and iron and other metals from
Torronf It mix.s readily with linseed oil and may be used

It has a'ywith-- ut grinding.for all purpos-- s

Ueivelv and has w..n f r itself an unparalleled
Sputan bavfng given univeml satisfaction Mur .inting
liousrs Barns, both wood or lirick, or the Iiuhs, UecKS or

r unneU cf Ships, Dock Gate,, Iron, Wood or Brick worlc ex-pr- e.

Ironto the action of the atmosphere or sea water

ItrlJires. Fences. Railway Cars, Depots, T" andh'KleRoof,
linen or canvas is covered sith It, U Incomesic coarsepUf, does not crack when rolled, and preserves U from

wa er It dots not roll
rot. It la .referable to any paint. for.

priming.
firmw ood nroducei a

surface, requiring less oil than any other Mineral
piiut. Paintets will find this the cheapest and

fur all outside work. And for priming under any other l aint,
it ! While the base ol alt other Mineral Paints is

Ctsv anthca, WINTER'S METALLIC BROWN is composed

Of the following : 49
Per-Oxy- of Iron ..84

.. 4 5ieHquioxyde of Manganese .. S 04
hilica .. 2 65
Alutuiua

100 00

TESTIMONIALS
w- : . T V'TVMkn llstin vonr Metallicus. Wra-- .r o- ' -- V. V; p,:s(,er Cars.r..ut ?b paint I have ever

n'XfoV dnatVndUm th'e numerous ests I have suh-1-cte- d

it to. proves it to be superior to any paint now In use

requiring less oil. and Its Wag almost pure Iron is
polish. I ha, e never known i .to crack,,t the finest possible

recommend it to ail thoseanhestitatinglyblister or scalV, and I
who de,ire a cheap, durable and go! W;NEDICT

Master Meclianic, U. & M. R. R- -

Ciscissati, June T, 153.
Paint, and until we

We have u?-- Winter'. Metallic Brown
we will continue to use it on our Iron

wott.hSb 'iJfing and Prldgir. Sol there is nothing now
uh it 4n iU tenacity tocan compareIn use known to us, that and weather proof.. !ItoV waey "xposurito wither, .nd we find that on

Boiler.. Chimneys, c, it is not influenced hy heat.

Dissolution of Co-Partners- hip.

NOTICE.
IIEBErhe1 existing between (ihO. t.ALBKAlTH, J- - l nir:HOAOi.C-L- U

W. WARREN, do'me business the
a Tl ?

DISTILLERY COMPANY, is this day dis,oUed by

"Tile Loaned having purchased the Merest of Mr. Geo.

.i Mr l Y Vernon in the Honolulu Distillery Ccm- -

nsVV wV himself, under the
Sand sjle 11VoSOLULU DISTILLERY, and settle

ail outstanding accounts against the J BARREN.
N. B. Jmiion. Green i; Co , are agents for the sale

of the Spirits 'rom this Distillery. . ,.9,tHonolulu, July 26, 13.

SMiotoarapIiic Gallery!
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST-OFFIC- E.

PARTES de VISIT E AND LA .GER PIIO- -
7 : . ..v-,.-- .. nmotvnes. i"- - 'Aun'n'ijr", ".tograpns.

as at any place m the city., &c , taken as cheap

Carte, de Vl-il- e, only 3 per Doien, any style.
hand an assortment of Frames and I Cases. Also.for sa,e

Vh'" Kilauea, the tive K.ni:s Kame-h- L

,,H
anl I variety pictures illustrating Island scenes,

hs rAouched. plaia or in colors, in the bst manner.
Iwi- - on the other Wands wishing f "T Card I hotograpLs.

can n the same by sending any picture they w.sh

copies returned yry. " x"t with
j'. . . i t ' : i sa.A - -

470-2- m

written permission.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
F.W VM CIH)ICE LOT. JUST BE-- A

CKIYKD ex CEYLON, US trom BOSTON, of

different and shapes.
XI.SO-1O- 00 CARTES DE VIS1TE.

4T-l- m
TcrSsWlklH U. WHITNEY'S BOOK?TuUF..

iVh ivrfi

)Q. aa saassww

atistmmt5. ajwnstmtnij.

VTESTS PAINTED TUBS.
S,,tt Painted Buckets, Neita Painted Boe,

4T9-3- 1
McCANDLKSS A Co.

X12W CODFISH
For f!a'e by

McCANDLEfS Co.

v vir . rin k. . w
German Cigars, new

For Sale by
4T9-3- S

McCAXDLI-- S A Co.

CALIFORNIA EXTRA FAMILY' FLOCR
J (new wheat;) , , ,

Wheat Meal, Corn Meal. &
McCANDLlS 4-- Co.

rOUNG HYSON TEA
.,1 T t rintiii

Japanese Tea la bulk and papers.

Cranberries, 10 gallon keps;
Cranberries, a pauon aej:.,

Mixed Pickles, & gallon kegs;
Plain Pickles, 6 gallon kegi

Choice California Pilot Bread.
Choice Aborted Crackers, Ginger Snaps,
Jeunv Lind Cakea.

rV' " McCANDLES3 As Co.
W w -

HAWAIIAN RICE, ISLAND POTATOES, K
Jk Inland Corn. Island neat,

Neets Market Baskets, Demijohn", The
Kitts Tongues and Sounds,

Tt ill i nc?H III..
California' Ham, Dried Poachei

French Prunes, Assorted Nut, Assorted Preserves.

d.nJ, McCANDLE?3 tr Co.

FRESH BREAD.
FRESH COFFEE EVERY DAY'. f

XT N. B. GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to. the
riease Call and Examine.

.- -a i, E. C. McCANDLF.33 & Co.

Rosendale Cement
JUST RECEIVED PER CEYLON.

SALE BY'I7OR C. BREWER if Co.

DAIRY SALT
- r. a r

U;?o " C. BREWER k Co. .
A

PRIME PORK ei
a

OR SALE BY' BREWER k Co.177 479-5- t C.

14 GALLON PINE SHOOKS
--i A GALLON CHKSXUT SIIOOKS

Vnr fialo hff
i-- r C. BREWER if Co.

BUTTER, BUTTER,

, t

5

MVER'S AXD JOI'JES'

M0L0KAI BUTTER.
THE SOLE CONTRACT FOR

H4VING the Products of these Two

CEI-J-HRATE-
D

DAIRIES !
1 have now a continuous supply and ha selling at

3T l--r Cents per rouincl I
A. D. CART WRIGHT.

FAMILY GROCERY AND FEED STORE, J
480-3- m

ODD FELLOWS HALL.

S. H. DOWSETT

OfFexs Fox Sale
Iat his

LUMBER YARD
Corner of Queen and Fort Sts

THE C3juICSrO !

OF THE BARK

"TOKStl IN 'J.' I

Consisting in part of

I INCH BOARDS, ROUGH

1 INCH BOARDS, PLANED. TONGUED

AND GROOVED
SCANTLING. OF ASSORTED SIZES

SHINGLES, PICKETS,
AND CLAPBOARDS.

ALSO TER

' ' DOMITILA ! "
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

CEDAI1 SHINGLES!
AND HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

REDWOOD LUMBER!
AND THE USUAL VARIETY OF

BUILDING MATERIALS !

SASHES, BLINDS. NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, HOUSE PAPERS, LOCKS,

&e. kc. kc. kc.
479-2-

DR. AMIERSOn M BOOK OX THE

Hawaiian Islands.
Price $2.00o

SALE BVpOR ff M WHlTSKY.

i

SIX DOLLARS PER A NNTM.
VOL. 1. Ns.6. WHOLk.

Xltiwiiiinix Hit on tii
GENERAL IHTER-ISLAH-D NAV. GO.

Tlie Steamer

.
rl',

-

l! rC
"Vrj --

.Z'SK

1 I

Will leave Honolulu

August 21st,OnSlONDAY, - - -
AT HALF-PAS-T FOLK ai.

For LAHAINA,
MAALAEA BAY,

KALEPOLEPO.
ULUl'ALAKUA.

HONOIPU,
KAYVAIHAF..

AILUA, KEALAKEAKUA.
succeeding Trips will be on

. . .August 9 lis, epi. . a c.

A gents H. S. and O. 1. 1. N. C..

ME1ATI0JE HOTEL.

. ... 4" mmm f mam
The MSdrrsignra. pr.prin.i- -. - 77

takes pleasure In anuouncing to thsV."' ternational Hotel,llllt .. i .ii- - i.,iinn nf th rnmraunttr . trial
house is stilt ready to supply their wants la a manner seo-on-d

to none In the city. Give e .call
... . T.ftLLKR.

470 3m.

Co-Partners- hip Notice.
. . . i

HIIIIE UNDERSIGNED 1IA L

themselves under the firm style of

G. J. F.MME8 & Co.,
For the purpose of continuing the business of Mr. 0. J. Knnae

Ship YVrights, Caulkers and Hpar-Make- rs,

. .. ... . .v kii n.t,nn..a. All workextsoA- -
DO solicit a snare 1 1 ,...

attended to and execoie4 lato our care will be faithfully
workmaniute manner. tii'B. .SJV 0 A-- .'S a w

FEBD. PFLL'OER.
Honolulu, 23 July, 1865 v 479'1"

-

NTOT JLCDTHl
. . "- r ar V mM

nailE UNDERSIGN ED wuuhmj taw ".JL his friends and the public on East Maul, that h Is res
pired to furnish them

O- - -io!

At HONOLULU PRICES. Tleass Call and ss.
4--

9t J. D. HAVF.KOBT, WailH--

KID OJLOVJES !

a SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF LADlfcr
i. AND GENTLEMEN'S

While, Colored & Black Kid Gloves !

For sale by
47-l- m B. F. EIILERB.

CA1VARY BIRDS !
THE BEST EVEWMPORTBD

into this Market, fjiaranteed

GroocX I3NJO-3Sn.- S I
ITa Wsla mt

C. FRED. PFLUOER'8,
Fort Street, nearly opposite Messrs. voonolt k Heiiek.

47 1 --Ira

ON HAND FOR SALE!
Best Patent Asphalt ROOFING FELT,

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS IN BELFAST.'

SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR ALLAVERY

Fencing Wire, los.4&6.
F4R9 3mLE UY

JASIOV, OKW Co.

Hemp Canvas and Wire Rope !

F4E BV JANION, GREEN k Co.

Steam and House Coal !
WV LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

478-3- JANION. QREES k Co.

:XJICE TO SMOKERS !

FEW VERY SUPERIOR

Havana, CigarH !
IN BOXES OF 100 EACH.

For Sale Low at the 6tore of
MICHAEL McINERNT.

477.3,3 Comer Beretania and Maunakea Pas.

BEiVECIA CEHIEIVT.
rniIE UNDERSIGNED WILL KEEP A

constant supply of the above

Which is much superior to Ea.tern and eciual to the b.t
ROMAN or PORTLAND CEMENT and ued eaclustveiy U
the State and United titatea Works la California.

For sale by
4,793m ALDRICH. WALKER 4r Co.

JTOR SALE!
ONE HALF OF TH E
Interest of the EsUte of LLA-LUAL-

situated at Waianae.
The esute comprises some

teea Thousand Acres of Good Orsiing Land, Fifteen Hundrsd
Head of Cattle, a few uooa Liorm-.n-

, uu iuiw
Fifty Head of Sheep. -

Also the Lot of Land situated at the comer of Nouano aod
Little Greenwich Sts., near the second bridge, formerly ocoo.-pie- d

by Paul Manini.y '"'""l"t" " ato. o.BmrrH.

GEORGE C. HOWE
Offers For Sale at his

OLD STAND OH THE ESPLAHDE!

REDWOOD LU.1IBER.
ROUGH REDWOOD BOARDS.1INCIIAssorted Redwwjd Scantling, .

Tongued and Grooved Redwood Boards,

Redwood Siding.

IVORTI1 WEST LUMBER.
The Usual Assortment of Hoards, Scant-

ling, &c, &c.
REDWOOD SHAVED SHINGLES,

REDWOOD SAWED SHINGLES,
CEDAR SHINGLES.

Doors, Window Sashs Nails, &c, &e.
FOR SALE LOW. Tt-a-sa



Whaling Reports.
VfMrU Nor lb Knkl ofCtpr ThnJtlrn.

Crc-pa- , Miltorj .. Cvo W ''.rt HooUnl i whak
tiarop. trooy 4.J M-- r i.t 'Jwt.il.

I an IVro clean
H H iwi!.. ......... i M '..tu ion... ...chan.f'.l .-

-. . - r i- ........Uu bbij
Cin:;. ..: r:tn , FiL.r.y ........:?fcu.j. aov-l.- l 10 tMi J. D. ;.- ?.V
Arnttds.... .........ctran )!n'.t Waliaion......9JU
Rot'l Towns 1 wLa'.e O--

f. Tro-ip- e 10J
Ovuurt clc.utt Gr':ci- - 'JUO
Tirtjci cl'-a- ' Hrun.wnk 100
SicaJ .i. :w tt: U-r- ly 2W) '
CiX4 Adaas cUan L-I-

or. 100
Ccr.e .clean J no HovUbi. ....... J00 "
FVor 1 u K Lbl l'orlLll..ia..3tKiiv.JW)wli
Pavurlu.lboa'h'ad.SuOsp'Ttn Howland 103 bbU I

Canton PitcrC.. ISu bbU Fmrn- -, C Jowl..
M---

!-. Thn. c!-i- Jir h Perry
arv. 2J jjQ bbls J.hn P. Wt...,

Onur.o. 2 wr.I-- s I.c Jl.wUd...
Mercury 2 wir Kohola
Cp IJra Pigeon.... clean Jul'an. ..........
it.nm.... .........1 whale CiUrn:i.... ...
A ll r!-- an Hilliaan. ........
L4iUina.. ....... ... tbl J. Maury........

COIVIT.IEIICIAL.

....c.tta

....IOC Lthl
,...'-0-O -
....too
...4 whales

- .
. . .2

1 "
. . 1 u

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, IMS.

ftc car Uit we Late fc note the rriU of the American
cilpr ship Keynanl, ta rouu to Baker' IsU&i; American
cUppr ship Midni'jkt. en route to I for gk cop, arxl American
wlu.i brka Joseph MaxwtU ani Aic4nunf, aoJ Ataeri-CA- d

hat.'p JaTHft Maury trora the Arctic The Eaj.
rk Harwod, 25 Jayi fnoi Sao Fraoc tea, arriTed last ryea-la- f,

Ia u.atrea. Lricg erxouaterej a hurriciie. sprang a Irak
ftc4 1M a man, UaUra the 2tiixK cf a couple of ethers.

Th cnly f,refn d'purture U the AmTlcaa lark Torrent,
Lr luit SoaoJ.

Th receipt of the D'w from the Arctic on Thar lay hxi
Li mct dprirMiox effect, aa the abience cf thi ttet will
4oaDU M aerloctj felt bj retailer aad through them It will
reach al! c!aw of tr.J.

Nt from tl.e Cut for thit colot&a ia cesgre. We ci:p
(sii uotaUoo ao4 a&le of cnttoa :

PrlTiV !;tpatchc quote 0jII ia Xe York on the 21t ofJx'y : 142. ao.1 on the23J. at 12 li3, with Sterling- - j-.

on tte latter dat at lull.
t OTT TLe U. 8. Gorernmeat al of co&fiicated cotton,

which ptace fn N'rw York Jan 2.1, reaalted as fcllowa :
: J d JU lalao l oM for 6J et. a pr.un.l. U,wOO lha

Va le'ar.J. 11 . to 41 ct. a pnaol. 2j3 bale (bcutIM0.QM lr) .on ntjpl? cotton, partdamagej, aoU at liiC
31i t-- a pour.d, la foij.

Ship.' Mnili.
I or HswiiMr.rr Muloight, U.U Jay.
Kor H udhd loiirpT Annie Laori. Monday.
tc-.-c St fliWLx o pr u.yruu-te- , uncertaia.

PORT Or HOXIOI.TJI.Tjr. II. I.
ARKIVAI.S.

8 Stmr Kilanea, McGregor, frrm 'tt'indwarJ Tort..
6 Sctr Nettie Merriil, VountaiQ, from Kahului.

Schr Mary, from lliln.
7 Schr IlrU'n. Kinney, firm Mo!okal and Maliko.

befir Kmeliu, Crane, from Kona and Kau.
t tchr Mary. Nika, from Anal.ola.
V Schr Active. Kaaahi. fnm Kol. x.

10 Schr mi Keiki. Napela, from Kahului.
10 Am cliprer ihip Keytiard, Ljoiour, 14 days frcm

Ha franriaco.
10 Am wh bark Joe. Mixwell, Chaaa, from Arctic, with

126 bbL w h oil, AxjO Urn bone.
10 Schr Warwick. Bail, from Molokai.
10 Ant wh bark Richmond. Wetks, from Arctic, with

06 bbfa wh oil. 1S0O Hie boo-- .

11 5chr Moi Waliine, Kohenna, from Koloa.
11 Am cl!rpr.h!p JJitniht, t'ronhy, 12 Jayi from

San Franc:?), en rente for Hongkong.
11 Am wh ahlp JsmM Manry. Cunningham, from

Arctic, with 200 tb!4 oil, 200O lb. bone.
12 Coir bark Hurwood, 25 iys from San Fraociaco, in

ctiatreM.

DK1M KTL'KES.
Aug. i Brig Nahionana. Irrinp. from Hilo,

SchrOi.l rdlw. Ciuri'y, for Baker's Itand.
7 Stmr Kilntfa, 3!c(irrg-r- f r Wia!ward Pct.t Am bark Tcrrent, Carlton, for Puert Sound.
S Stmr Ar.fiie I.auri, Miti hll, fvr Koloa.

?chr Uriu, Kitney. kr
8 8cftr Mary, Nika. Xut Anabola.

Schr Mary, trr Hilo.
" Schr Marur,kaw.-i- , Marchint, fr Ihaina
3 S:!.r Nrttio Jm'I, Fountain, for Lahxina anl

Mak'e'a Lif.il in 5.
10 fchr Keiki. Nr:a. t r KaLuluf.
1 Srhr timeline, Craue, for K-n- and Kan.

VEiS!:ii IX I'OKT-Al'CC- ST 12.

Am flipper ah'p Ki jiu nl. Lyrcoor.
An eh;p r h p Midaigtt, Crosby.
An task ConM t.S:4t.
Am clipper ship t.Vyloo, WoxIi--
Am bark Iraiynuute, L.vett.
ChifiaQ Rark Matador, Ra.muen.
HaWo bark Kamehameha v., Cunninghaia.
tog tptail Khr pnn-itila- , Wet.h.
An wh bark Joe. Maxwell, Chase.
Am wh bark Richmond. Week.
Am wh ahip James Maury, Cunningham.

PASSENGERS.

and

Mo!

Frera Wmpwiao Pr.aT8 per KiUofa. An?. Mi. Wells,
UtM LThntm. Ma Thrum. M.ura Parkrr. P N Makee, Mr
Weed. Mr Ludlow. R Lewcra, L B Line to, J Randall 11 cabto
aad iO deck puwnpri.

For WRnwAo Pon per Kitaoea, Aor-- 1 Mr C It
Biabop. O C McLean, wife and 3 children. Mrs Thoc Kinr, L
McCnUy. Parker Norton Makee. C Caka, J Smithir, Z A
Cotaoa. T Meuralf, J P Cocke, II Iluletein 14 cabin and 40
dack pawrBrrm.

THS PACiriO
Commercial Advertiser,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12.

The arrival of the American clipper ship
Reynard from San Franeisco and the American
whaling bark Joseph Manccll from the Arctic
Oeean on Thursday morning, brought us intelli-
gence of the destruction of fourteen whalesbips
by the pirate Shenandoah and of the probable
destruction of a larger portion of the Arctie
end Ochotsk fleets.

In our issue of June 24, we gave the state-
ment of the captain of the Hawaiian schooner
Pfeil, who reported having been spoken by a
trange vesfel near Ascension, and being boarded

by oScers who reported the stranger as the
British ehip Miami. We then gave it as our
opinion that it was the Shenandoah, and by the
ciews received it has proved too true. Upon
leaving the Pfeil she squared away for Ascension
and there burned four vessels and left their

officers and crew on the island. The Sheiian-Jja.- h.

then shaped her course for the Ochotsk
Sea, and captured another vem-l- , from which
she obtained men and provisions, one of the
wen actinz as pilot and taking the vessel to
the Arctie Ocean, where she destroyed ten more
hips, of which the following is a list furnished

by Captain Chase of the Joseph Manccll : Bark
Coral, Crandall ; chip Gcn'l Williams, Benja-
min ; bark Isabella, Winslow ; bark Sophia
Thornton, Tucker ; lark Gypsey, Robinson ;
hip Euphrates, Hathaway; bark Jirch Sirift,

Williams; ship IVm. Thompson, Smith; ship
Jhctor, Chase; and bonded the ship Mtlo,
Hawes, and sent her into San Francisco with
the officers and men of the ehipe destroyed.

Capt. Nye of the Abigail, Fish of the Haw. brig
Victoria, Mammen of the Oldenburg bark Ore-

gon, and Vauxpres of the French ship Gustav,
usd every means in their power to warn
hip of the danger, Captain Fish pulliDg

fifteen miles in one intdance to do so. Through
the exertions of these gentlemen the Joseph
Maxufil, ArnolJa, liart. Gsno!d, Den. Cum-Tung- s,

Ccnlon Packet, FJiza Adams, Europa,
Capt. Milton ; Merlin, Me. Wallaston, Wm.
Gifford, Richmond, Sp!t?icidr Vineyard, J. D.
Thompson and Minerva, will owe their escaje.

The Emily Morgan and John P. West were
warned, but had squared away for the Ochotsk
ea for a fare, where the pirate will no doubt

find them. There wre in the strait" and for

. which S.ere are tin ill cLaucea of escape, the
j C'ongrtss, Cvnjrrsi eZJ, Corinthian, C Hoiclaad,
, Kiizaotth Swtft, Kurvpa, Florida, Faxorit", Gru.
j J'tv 7aiff, IMcn SiMit, l.lnrilui, Martha 21, Mrr-- ;

fury and Sun" am. The fV. Pike, Crowell, we
learn had a' Leeu Ujiid-d- . Captain C"ray of

; th? Jarr.'S Mjury, lii--J died of inllm ttion cf
the Lvwcia, hi-- i wife bein with hita at ti;c time.
Cajtain Waddell refuM.-- to burn the &hip as
there was a Ia Jj on board.

This wholesale destruction of th I j- and the
scattering of the few who iaav escape must
eeriounlj those in these wlio j si"rp words, as if ia earnest, which bodes no good
business directly with the fleet, while it will
doubtless damage every branch of business on
the ielanda to a greater or lees extent.

The Pearl, destroyed at Ascension woa owned
by parties in this city. The Harrtst was also
owned in thia city, by Messrs. Pfluger, Dowsett
and Molteno, neither of whom are Americans,
and the vessel was also und-?- r the Hawaiian flag.
"We are told the ., was insured in Europe.

Since the above was written, the American
bark Richmond and American ship Jamas Maury
have arrived. From them we glean the follow-
ing particulars : The Shenandoah had burnt
the American wbaleship Catherine, Phillips:
bark Xirnrod, Clark ; H. C. Xye Cooty ;

brig Susan Abigail, RedCeld ; ship IhUrnan, Ma-Coinb- er;

ship Xassau, ('reen ; bark Martha 2d ,
Macomber ; Lark Favorite, Young; bark Warer-l- y,

JIulley; bark Congress 2d, Wood; Isaac 1low-

land, Ludlow, and bark Covington, Jenks, making
total of f5 burned and four bonded. The Rich
mond spoke the Gen" I Pike on the first of July
with two hundred and fifty-tw- o persons on
board bound for San Francisco, and at the earnest
request of eajtains'of vcss.Ih destroyed, con-
sented to take on board and bring to this port
fifty seamen, mostly Hawaiians. The men were
all well supplied with clothing, as Captain
Waddell is said to be rather partial to Hawaii-
ans, several of them having shipped oil his
vcwel, notwithstanding the neutrality proclama-
tion of II. M.s Minister of Foreign Affairs.

The Xile before reported burned had been
bonded and sent to San Francisco with one hun-
dred and fifty men, and the James Maury was
bonded and brought one hundred and fifty men
into this harbor.

The James Maury reports having seen four
more vessels burning the day they left.

The Brunswick, Potter, had been htove by ice.
A eurvey was held, and the vessel condemned,
when the pirate took possession and set fire to
her.

Communicated.)

A semi-occasion- under date of June 1st, Oran,
Algeria, writes as follows :

The Emperor Napoleon arrived at Algiers on
j me wl .May, m grand state, accompanied with
I about all the ironclads of the French Navy, and he
' felt that he was safe, no doubt.
; Ostensibly he came here in search of health, but
: his personal appearance would lead a Yankee to
j guess something else the motive. However that
, may be, the programme read that he was in pur--

suit of health, (and Napoleon believes iu program- -
rued.) so, after due receptions, lol gnny.?, speeches, J

; vivas. LoiKjuets, flags and flauntings, he proceeded !

to l Fsvx Thermties l-- i. iJlabl IIom.ixva-Mvs- -

j kouthi, Maudit, as the Colons call them. !

n:ese u;u: are suuate.t in tne arrondisjsement of
j ('ueltira, Department of Cnustantine, and about
j fight kilometre (five miles)east of the village of
j fluelma, reached by a wagonable road, and the
j latter is connected with Port li;ne by an excellent
; government road. These baths are in the valley
' of Oued Zanati, and in getting to them the shallow
j river has to be forded several times. There is no
j village, it is simply an establishment, and presided
j over by Doctor Moreau, Mediciu en Chef of the

civil hospital of Hone. These baths happen to be
located m a vat and beautiful park, surrounded
with picturesque scenery, game plenty and wild,
inhabitants scarce and tame and the water iu the
" devil's bath stands at H) centigrade. (170
Fahr.,) good for rheumatism and hot as " 2d Decem-
ber, ODe woifld think. Napoleon bathed once
and emigrated, whether it was the temperature,
the deviU" or Eugenie annulling the "avertisse-ments- "

that started him off so suddenly, no mortal
will ever know. An eye-witne- ss describes to m
thatbath substantially as follows : It is a wild, weird,
savage place at best, with grottoes, stalactites
and stalagmites in abundance, but. expecting the
Emperor, its scraggery had been tamed down won-
derfully, combed, brushed and dressed in the latest
I an.-ia- n fashion, to receive him. The Emperor
don't know half as much about the art of war as
he pretends, but is thoroughly acquainted with the
art of dress, is the prince of dandies, in fact, and
expects every great man to be a dandy as well as
himself, and if from his dandified pinnacle he
should deign to notice a poor devil in blouse, it is

all ana wy
world must hear it. This beincr know n. Ham

j mam-Meskout- in was dressed as near Parisian stvle ;

on gala-da- y as possible. The yawning grottoes
j were turned into arches, of triumph, the jagged,

!

scabby stalactites were dressed and wreathed into
j
!!

such beautiful columns victory, that the memory ii

of smoking the poor Arabs out of a like hole was
::

completely obliterated.' The whole establishment
was repainted and the magniCcient bath- - j

room polished and tapestried for the
Occasion, and the bif:v windnwa fr.-,te- .l !i- -rt !nr.,l

nnd
into decent fellowship with the head of civiliza
tion. and at the same time agreeable to over-taske- d

eyes just from the herculean labors on Vie de
Ctsar. Tout V Mr.n.le was there to give welcome,
cheered enthusiastically but politely as only French-
men and licked Kabyles know Napoleon
gracefully acknowledged the warm reception as
another evidence devotion to Napoleonic dy-
nasty,"' 1 imped so naturally that the people were
cajoled into believing him a martyr to rheumatism
and the women wept in sympathy ; squinted, or
rather set Lis eyes into a dead wriggle after the
fashion of the student, and the people recalled
literary labors and wondered that the Neveu of
Austerlitz could condescend to such drudcerv for
the glory of France stepped into the bath-roo-

into the solemn mysteries of the liains lt
and disappeared from all mortal eyes at Ilammam-Meskouti- n

orif r. save one pm'r (our witness) not
in the list of attendants submitted to Empress
Eugenie for her approval. Once inside, the author

ceased to limp. his eyes and
scrutinized the place closely, peeped out through
a liole iu order to see if the secret detectives,

ed in Z.uave uniforms, were on duty. A lt of
the water, his fingers, sacre-damue- d a lit-

tle, called for ice from the ''mountains r.f the
moon.' and then proceeded leisurely to denude
himself fr a bath. Napoleon III is given t the-ba- d

habit of soliloquizing, and heard to say :

Le grand Emperor was fond cf a warm bath, he
bathed ia Africa I muit do likewite Ca-sar- ,

too, a wrrm bath." Here be ceased mutter- -

i i

f it:g. -- .'anned l.Iiii.elf in a' jrw-.- lulrvlr Je
sent from 1'aiis, und rathcd sou.lv
fit' lv eorubed head with
water was brought to

hi
his little finge'r. Alter the

! gide ht'
Its

T,--
f ljl,'f c:;:eti?

L;:.1
die r;gh: temper. Le took & threatened avenisscmenti " and withdrawal of

paper in imitation of In and stepped into it.
h'vidently lu-- Lad been r"'u!i::g an account .f the
assassination cf President Lincoln, f--r L- - -- d
the paper aside resumed Li' ia".tteii:gs :

" Yi'fcat a hu'lvbuiioo over that rail-splittin- g, rait-Btet-ri-

boor from Illinois! This is a little mys-
terious, the Americans arc intelligent, more intelli-
gent than the French. 1 knor, yet they love him
their Lead are bowed in grief, and there come up

afil-c-t inlands do
to my dear Ally across the and that
promising protege of mine in the halls of the Mon-
tezuma-. Ugh ! had it been me, instead of Lincoln.
there would be now a jubilee in France
apotheosized and bis statue elevated to the niche
of Brutus Jules Favre eulo-jlzin- me at the grave,
and Te Deums sung ! Democracy ! Democracy ! I
have talked more democracy than ever Lincoln
did, yet the French people will not believe one
word of it must be a little different from Ameri-
can democracy ! Then the standard bearer there
of aristocratic Europe, and champion of its valor,
elegance and chivalry. JefT. Davis, found skulking
in the last ditch arrayed in a woman's petticoat
and crowned with a wench's hood! too trulv, the
representative of the ruling class by divine right.
Well, the battle of liberty is fought in America,
and how it ended, ire kuoic the end. in Europe, is
not yet!"'

Here he heard sounds not of earth he was
nut frightened, for .Vjl'im Hume, or Home, has
initiated him into the mysteries of unearthly noh-es- .

and turning his eyes towards a small grotto located
within the apartment and fancifully engarlanded
at the entrance though it leads to unknown
depths into the bowels of Africa he descried a
parti-colore- d vapor emerging from it. He saw or
fancied he saw moving battalions, banners, horses
and pomp of war figured 0:1 the face of the wreath
ing vapor, and heard from its depths
tramp, regular tramp of feet and rumbling of
ing artillery, but all soon p;sed away and in its
place stood the inevitable "Chapeauand Surtuut."

"Qui ctes vous?v said brusquely the palevUitor.
I am Emperor of France and nephew of Napo-

leon le Grand"
You!" said the shadow, with a frown on its

brow ami lip curling with contempt. France
grew tired of me and welcomed the Allies to Pa-
ri now I'm avenged! Events are thickening.
I sought you at the Tuileries but found there only
a icfiwti) inditing a proclamation annulling decrees
of avertissement ' she did right, observed due
forms. I declared the press free, that became my
policy on returning from Eiba.it ought not to have
been forgotten, you aped my mistake in that too
ar. The Empress saw and has heeded my wishes.

sue is worthy tue imperial legacy I bequeathed
France and what have you done?''

Been faithful to 4 les Idees Xapoleenne." '

'Been faithful to the letter but not to the tpirit.
Ideas progress, what was riirht in l?d" is wroii" in

j ISbo. That was the political Evangel of the Em-- :
pi re. you have failed to comprehend it. 'Been

j faithful to my ideas!' bah! you blundered through
i a coup d'etat in imitation of me, deluged Paris In
' the blood of its murdered citizens that you might
!I set yovr sxtl ou France. I quoted Alkoran to
j
I Arabs in Africa. ym come here to do the same,

you ape! aind apostrophe Time sitting on Mount
j
t Atlas, as 1 did 'forty centuries to witness French
I
j valor from the summit of the Pyramids. 'Two
!! millions Arabs cannot resist forty millions French-- i

men posterity will feel proud" of that bracreado- -
cio. I sought to aggrandize mv familv and estab- -
lish u dynasty contrary to the spirit of the Keitub- -
lic and fate the design. I only succeeded !

in establishing a iffimc which no.r France.
'Are yon not a 1'oiiaparte? I'm not here to reveal
marital secrets, or thrust a hawk from an easle's
nest. 'Was your Liother not married?' yes. "and
your father too, but the less said about that matter
the better, your de.-tin- y is to continue the drama of

Mi.n Oiiele,' or perish. I read Csrsar and was ad-
mitted a member of th Institute, you write his
life and are refused that honor you employ all
the resources of an Emperor and four hundred
savans to write one book, which has destroyed
your health, while Dumas, alone, writes four hun-
dred books and grows fat. Turn Casar over to
Dumas or the Proscrit at Hauteville House,' who
understand such matters, and remember that the
Empire was ordained to teach tools to those who
can use them.' Providence and I decreed progress
a law ot nature and directed the eyes ol i ranee
upon the future, and now you conjure the carcass
of Csrsar from the grave of twenty centuries, dress

: Mm like a harlequin and desire trance to turn and
j admire the spectacle and derive lessons for the
i future a mushroom ! You have failed. The. eyes
j are turned towards Washington, not

Home, and Plon-Plo- n is this moment uttering a
fpeecu at. mat win not ue lorgotten. I
made mistakes all men make mistakes, but a great
mind will acknowledge and correct them. I aimed
to consolidate the Empire w ith arms, w hen I ought
to left it to the school-faste- r late events in
America prove that. I exhausted the resources of
France in maintaining a paper blockade, when I
ought to have declared commerce free. You point
now to tne increased manufactures of as
the result of my blockade, it is not so. True, ne-
cessity gave the impulse, but a fraction of the
means expended in enforcing the blockade, applied
to encouraging artisans, would have accomplished
more. I marched 400.000 men into Russia and left
them there, w hen I should marched them to
England had I done that, the decree of Berlin
would been enforced and Waterloo would
hive been impossible. I desired possessions in

evidence of his fitness to rule France and the
'

. ia' yo" ,rto ttu c Imitate trro' b7
of

of

wide

very

have

have

have

j;oiii u r.gyju. urn feuu i.esseps to unite tne
Nile w ith the Ked Sea. He is digging the grave of
many Frenchmen. I hope it will be the grave of all
such follies. The route to India lies not up the
Xile. it is up the Thames. Kemembcr that, and
unless soon accomplished, the patience of France
will be exhausted and will seek a leader to do it.
'Allies of France?' yes, and Crimea proved their
value her late alliance with proved the
strength of her friendship aud courage. .Comments
would be cruel. England is not a military power,
never was. she could never cope, alone, with other
than third-rat- e powers, or barbarians. .Money and
perfidy constitute her military power. 'Mistress
of the seas: Carthage was 'mistress of tincrder to mellow down the glaring Afnc light hut Home raised, eouione.l lise,n!in.ul

how.

of

his

:

Maudit.

of CVsar pened

scalded

was

and
liked

channel

Booth

defeated
rit's

of

the seas.'
a naval

force in twelve months that wrested it from her.
r ranee was mistress of the sea under Louis tua- -

torze. but. because forty rrench ships, fighting
from sunrise till sundown, could not vanquish one
hundred English and I Mitch ships combined. French
naval prowes declined and English rose! Discour-
agement then w as a mistake : Louis le Grand should
not have permitted it: had he loved strumpets less
and Fronce more, it never would have happened.

Cast your eyes outre-me- r and behold the naval
miracle performed there. You escaped embroiling
France with the North by not acknowledging the
independence of the Kebels a masterly blunder
of inactivity on your part, and is due to the good
sense of the people of France more than anything
else. Beware! I sold Louisiana to President Jef-
ferson (no Iavis in his composition) for four mil-
lions. Imitate my policy in American affaire.
Despotism will find brief resting place there. Max-
imilian must abandon the throne of the Montezu-
ma?. France cannot maintain him there. I should
decline attempting it myself, and as for you! well,
the Hapsburgs have no claim upon the throne of
France. Marie Louise followed my good fortune,
but refused to follow nie to t. Helena. Maximil-
ian is left to the tender guidance of Monroe. You
may gues- the result. France and America are
natural friends and their amity is in the hands of
Marquis de 1 1 Fayette. ",'',,wiliv ! and avoid that
rock. Keiucmber p'iit saxum!" "

The o.w '' disappeared, and before the Emperor
had cea.-c-d gaping after it. there appeared another.
accompanied with no martial display, but eurround- -
eu with a countless numWr oi te rabble, apparently

kii g something and looked up to him w ith trust-
ful evp.-ct.itio- Tliis was n angelic

w ith a lo!t . fiuel v moubb-- head. ::d an iade- -
seribablo expression of sweetness and benevolence.
He had. pockets all over him and they were stuffed
full with pamphlets and papers, and on one was
doterfM the heading ' Le F'eujde." and in hi hand

V ; was a brochure entitled Ie hi CltMoile politi
J . - . f . I......-.- , I . 1. . 1 ki t

j

pension to the poor widow, and would have done
something more t o!i-i- " u.. doubt, l u i not a sense
.f his mule co;i.lii: u eoiitined him tohi bath. The

benevolent sh.id regarded him with an express-
ion of pity, finished reading the brochure md
disappeared. Thi-pamphl- et will be published soon,
then you will see that the Eiaperor had good rea-
son to feel uneasv. It i. :!.e master plea of the uge
in behalf of the working ch

Then entered the third and last of hisshadowy vis-
itants. Ilewas exquisitly dressed in ancient Roman
costume, was of matchles symmetry of person, and
features of faultless manly beauty ; self-possess- in
all his movements, and yet with an air so deferential
and loyal that the Emperor felt reassured at once,
though he felt penetrated with an almost imper-
ceptible aroma of brimstone. This heaven-cla- d

visitor begged the Emperor to feel no uneasiness
in regard to w hat had
two preceding shades.

been said or done bv the
Tlev were sent bv tin

genius of destiny to test his couratre. and found
that he was not wanting said thev were somewhat
cranky, particularly the rust, as it'had taken latelv
to republican ways had spent much of his time
lately in America associated with those who have
been weak enough to grant liberty to subjects or
ameliorated the condition of the people. s"ueh as
Washington, Hamilton. Bolivar and Kamehameha
111 has been in the councils of Generals Grant.
Sherman and Sheridau lately, esteems them much,
particularly the latter. Has'takcti to the bad habit
of telling the truth in all things, considers men-
dacity in war or politics a mistake. Are.. Ac. The
gracious shadow assured Napoleon that mendacity
was not a mistake, that the world would not be-
lieve the truth if tol.l to them, that his coup d'etat
was politic and necessary, that he interprets les
Htts correctly, and if pursued to the end would
save and consolidate the Empire, would eclipse the
glory of the Augustine reign. That his Vie tie
tra-.t- r was the literary clef d'ouvre of this evele
and the envy of all aspirants for fame ; that he
would be admitted a member of the Institute and
the Prince Imperial after him. Then w ith a smile
of ineffable sweetaess and bowed and
backed out. The Emperor was himself again,
scratched softly with little linger his unrulnVd head,
felt ass,; 10d that this was the genius that had in-
spired his late labors and. so should have, had

ound of ! the ravishing pair of eves' followed the exit
01 tne snauow witti supernatural keenness, and ob-
served as it emerged into the night air. that a gen-
tle zephyr from the mountains of the moon ru tiled
slightly the ethereal robe and disclosed a snugly
nursed caudal extremity with the eagle of Poland
impaled upon its fangs." Makadolt.

--l x
fcs c udntiamun mat. me aiessrs. cosier are

fitting up there bark Kamehameha V. for the pur-po- se

of sending her to Ascension Island, to bring
away the crews left there by the Shenandoah.

Scpplement. We would again call attention to
the supplement, which our crowded paper compels
us to issue. The reading matter is interesting, and
the advertisements worthy of note.

The Kilauea Will not leave on Monday next,
laying np fur a week. She will leave as usual on
the 21st. The Annie Laurie will sail for Windward

.ports on Monday.
SfT" We learn that Mr. S. Spencer hsd arrived in

England in good health, having arrived there in fifty-fiv- e

Jays from this place.

FURMSIIKI) HOUSE WANTED,
TOR A GENTLEMEN AND WIFE. Acntape, furnished complete plenty f shade
trees desirable in the Valley, about half a mile irom town.
Address W. at this ORii-e-. 4Sl-6- t

CfalSKK WAXTBD.
AYOL'XG MAX FROM 1 O TO 21 YEARSas clerk ia a Country Store. Please address
A. n. R., at the office of this Paper, in handwriting of
Applicant. n

Caution.
4 LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBIDfrom running Stuck of any description on the land ofWAI.tU. Etvn, Oahu: frui and alter this date T

i shut! impound thetn.
m ANDREW FORGO.

The Highest Price Paid for
Castor Oil Beans I
451-3- BV ALT'RICH, WALKER & Co.

For Sale !

CASTOR OIL IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT
By ALP RICH, WALKER if Co.

.A. eevIeay
OF A

PASTORAL AIIISES$
BY THE

RIGHT HEY. T. N. STALE Y, D. D.,
REFORMED CATHOLIC BISHOP OF IIOXOLCXU,

CONTAINING A REPLY TO SOME OF
the American Protestant Mission to

the Hawaiian Island.
BV W. D. ALEXANDER.

Originally published in the PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AD-
VERTISER, and reprinted by Kequmt.

The above REVIEW will appear

NEXT WEEK!
And mar he had at the BOOKSTORE OF II. M.
PRICE, 0O CENTS.

WHITNEY.
4Sl-l-

J. Iff. TJIOIHPSOIV,
General Blacksmith!

HONOLULU,

Of

CONSTANTLY ON II A XD AND
le, a good assortment of

Dcst Uoiincd Bar-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal!
At the Lnicest Market Friers. 4sl-l- y

LOOK AT THIS FIRST !

BOOTS find SHOES.
riMIE UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVED

EX LATE ARRIVALS, A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Consisting of
Ladica Superior Lasting and Kid !.'iiter.
Misses' and Childrrn'i Superior Kid and Bronze Gaiters and

?hnes. all
Boy's Superior Balmrralg, Boy's Superior Caif Boots, all sizes;
Gent's Superior Calf Boot, S'.wed and pegged;
Men's Elartie Gaiters.

DRY OOODS
French, Kiittlirh and American Triuti,

Best French Itiaine-- .

iSupiTior Lii.ca -- h yards wide;
Fine Cotton 2 yard widr;

Superior Pillow Lin.-n- , 1 yard wide;
Mi dium and Fine Linn. I yard wide;

Linfn Damask Table Cloths, l.ir'e and ciciiTim fiz.-a- ;

Ladi-JJ- ' O.iur.tlets, Ladies' (.V 1 ars and Ci.Ss,
Brook V Spl Cotton, Pearl Shirt Buttons.

Black and Colored Cobur aad Alpncca,
silk I'mbrellas, ail s:za;

ALSO
Ge-nt- Ladir.aail Mi-rne- i. Lisle Thread Iloae.
SUPERIOR CLOTHING!

Consisting of
Men'. Superior Cashnu're an.J Tweed rants,
S trk and Frock C a--

, Gent's Grey Merino Half Hoi
Blue Flannel Suits, I'avir' A: Joijes' Shirts,
ti:nt s Superior Shirt Collars.
Black and Brown Felt Hits, Boy's Straw Hats,
Grit's Underrhirts and Drawers,

Downer's fierosene Oil !

.1 nd a raritty of Articles too numerous to specify,
ill of ivhich uiU be sold Cheap for CASH

ut the Store of

ZM . clncrn y,
Corner Beretania and Maunakea Streets.

--V. B. Ladies will please call and examine, my
Stock of Children's Boots a-i- d S'ioes bfort pUr
chating ehen herP .

Ut

w

-- - -

as

X1

M i

T.if For ome tim' lftt the Me--r- s. Cotton

h.ie been erecting a rice chaning mill at Puna-lu- a

for the Messrs. Severance, and we were shown

i few days since a cry tine sample of rice, from'
this crop which hud been passed through the mill,

and in which there was a very trifling portion of
the kernel broken. V.'e learn that other additions
will be mace
elevator.

in th mill will be an

l"OR I'AIXTIXU COOLERS
.I UsE WINTER'S METALLIC PAINT.

For Painting Boiler Heads,
USE WINTEIi'S METALLIC PAINT.

For Painting Water Wheels,
VSE WINTER'S METALLIC PAI5T.

For Painting Agricultural Implements,
USE WINTER'S METALLIC PAINT.

For Painting Buildings Outside,
rSE WINTER'S METALLIC PAINT.

For Economy and Service,
In any Wood or Iron Work,

USE WINTER'S METALLIC PAINT.

For Sale by
C. BREWER A. Co.

E" Read Genera! Advertisement and Certificates.
4Sl-5- t

TO EVERYBODY !

IOR PAINTING FEXCES OR HOUSES,
USE WINTER'S METALLIC PAINT.

For Painting Iron Vfrh,
USE WINTER'S METALLIC PAINT.

For Pniutinc Smoke Stacks.
USE WINTER'S METALLIC PAINT.

For Valuable Information,
Head the Advertisement of

WINTER'S METALLIC PAINT.
Which describes it fully, tells what it ia maJe of, and
certificates of its merits. More ccrtiflcau may be seen at the
o3ice of

C. BREWER &. Co..
43t-5- t Amenta.

PLANTERS 1IO ES
SALE BYI70R

CANE SEAT ROTARY CHAIRS,
IOR

431

C. Co.

COMFORT AND COX YEN I CE.
For Sale by

431-5- t C. BREWER & Co.

HARNESS
TLACK MOUNTED EXTRA FINISH.
MM For Sale by

4Sl-5- t

s
STATIONERY'

ELECTED INVOICE.
For 2?ale t y

JE

C. i Co.

iSl-o- t C. BREWER & Co.

170R SALE BY
5t

TIOR SALE ItV
L'l1 441-- ot

EX

WHALE LINE
C. & Co.

HUNT'S AXES HANDLED
C. & Co.

BOILER IRON, 1- -8 and 1- -4 Inch.
tTIOR SALE RY

SALE

481-5- t

7-- 8,

among which

include,

BREWER

BREWER

BREWER

BREWER

C. BREWER & Co.

HOOP IRON,
1, 1 1-- 1, 1 3-- 8 INCHES,

I7OR RY
C. BREWER iz Co.

HAIR CLOTH SOFAS.
HAIR CLOTH PARLOR CHAIRS

For Sale t
C. BREWER if Co.

PACIFIC
OUftSDftY.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
spectfuily inform the puplic that he is prepared to cat
aud finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT' All kiads of ship aud plantation work furnished on short
notice.

IIT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
izes : j, i, ij, ana j. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. IIOPPKR,
3t ly King street.

To JacU
THE CANTON HOTEL PREMISES.

;;;!' roesession given 15th October.
JJ-- 4S0 6t W. A. ALDRICII.

TO THE FUBM !

ECONOMY, USEFULNESS AND ELE
GANCE COMBINED I ! !

Messrs. A. S. Grinbaum 5t Co.,
Have Imported ex "Compt!'

The Celebrated A. M. Pollnk's
Vicuna Wafer Proof Saloon Matches
KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

and CHEAPEST, they combine all the
qualities above stated; to wit :

Economy As each box contains 150 Matches (fifty per
cent more than a packape cf corumon Card Matches) none of
which will ev-- r fail.

l'efiiliirK As beincr Water and Damp Proof they are
enabled to resist the s effcU cf seapnn and climate,
this property also renders them the very thinu for Ship's use.

Eletfsuire As in their composition thry are entirt-l- free
from Sulphui, which is so r.Bttiisive to the and injurious
to health, and bt'in-- ; rontaint-- in elegantly made bo--s- . theyare thereby rendered euited for the Counting
Room. Drawing kc, &c.

MrMn. GRIXRAITM Sc Co., havp been appjinted
S0LK AGENTS 1n Hawaiian Island-- , f,rthe sale of the
above Celebrated Matches and will supply them to the Trade,
in any desired quantity.

Make a single trial of them, and for the future, jou will
willingly use no other.

A. M. POLL A K.
40-3-m Vienna, Manufacturer.

BOLLES & CO. !
Have Kcccifcd per Late lrrivals from

HOSTON. SAN FRANCISCO
AND OREGON,

General Assortment of GOODS !

Whicli will be Sold Low-t- o

SUIT THE TIMES.
CALIFORNIA LIME, prr Late ArrirnU.

For Sale by
4'9-l"- i BOLLES ft Co.

o Ejt oods
SUCH A?

11RESERVED MEATS. OYSTERS
Peach.s. Tomatoes, &., Kc, Kc.

ALSO
Cass Sweet Oil,

Caes Pickhs,
Casts Pie Fruits,

Cases Ground Ptrper.
Case Cassia,

Caca Cloves,
Caw Pimento,

Cases Ginger.
Caces Sod.,

Ca Cream of Tartar. Saleratus, Ac, , ftc.
For Sale by

473-l- BOLLES ft Co.

CICARS
1ANILA NO. 2. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE,.'i Havana Cigar, German Cir-irs- .

For Sale by
479-- 1 m BOLLES 4-- Co.

CRUSH F.I) SUCAR
IN IIALFR.tRRELSand ALSOnt RETAIL

By ft

DROWN SUGAR
TN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
JL For f!e b j

.ta 173

the

but

Co.

HOI.LFS ft Co

HAWAIIAN STEAM SCHOONER

VVi-A. !'

mWL LAURIE !"
WILL SAIL ON

MOXIMi:, AUGUST 14th,
AT HALF-PAS- T FOUR O'CLOCK,

For L, AH A IX A

MAALAEA BAY
MAKEE'S LANDING

K A YY A I II A E
IIOXOIPC, KAILCA

Ana KEALAKEKUA.
Returning to Honolulu Saturday

3X orning.
it

GREEN b Co.,
Agent..

Kegulnr Dispatch Idinc
SAX FRANCISCO !

THE AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK .

O o 111 et!WM. STOTTo Master.
Will hare quick dispatch for the above port. For freight or

passage, having superior cab la and steerage accommodations,
apply to

H. HACKFELD 4- - CO.

FOR SAPJANCISCO.
The Al Hawaiian Clipper Park

MAUIMAKEA
D. ROR1XSOX, Mn.lrr.

Shortly due, will hare immediate dispatch fr the above port,
for freight or passage apply to

tSl- II. HACKFELD A Co.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION !

Sugars and IHoI:isc

VOW COMING IX AND FOR SALE INx w quantities to suit, by
481-bt- a CO.

And MOLASSES
npiIE HONOLULU REFINERY WIL I'AVJL the highest market price for

HARD SUGARS, AND
First and Second Molasses!

481.3m

OR CONTAINERS.
ALDRICII, WALKER A CO.,

Managers.

Siigars and Iffolasses,
CROP XOW COMING

in quantities to suit by

4Sl-3-

JANION,

MELCHERS A

WITH WITHOUT

IX, AND ode reJ
11. HACKFELD

A (rent.

CO .A. Hi FOE.
PLAIVTATIOX TJHH:.
rjIHE UNDERSIGNED II A YE ON HAND
300 TONS REST LEIIIf.fi COAL,
300 Tons REST WELSIf STEAM COAL.
lOO Tons NAINA.INO COAL.

Which they offer for sale delivered on the Wharf, at Terrmoderate rates.
N. B. In case where there is a Fhort supply of fleam orbo linp power, from damp wood, or from any other cause,the addition of a few hundred pounds of any of the abovCoal will add from 25 to 50 per cent, to the evaporating powerIhe Lehigh Coal is eery clean and smokeleaj and civeigreitt local heat.
The Welsh Coal gives more flame and ia very clean, burningto a white ash.
The Nainair.o Coal Is smoky nnd more Inclined to clinkerbut when supplied In small quantities at a time and withgood draft Rives more flame than the others.

Tr.hUndtrsiKncd recommend to Sugar Planters aTRIAL, of a lew tons each or the above, as in many cases anexpense of say $10 per day may add from lb to 60 per cent,to the daily yield of sugar.
4S1-2n- a JANION, GREEN ft CO.

ToJLet.
inti HOUSE IN MANOA VALLEYformerly occupied by Mr. T. THRCM. The houae hassix rooms partly furnished. Persona de;Hn- - . ,,,,.

renidence will find this just the place.
For terms apply at the
4S03t BOOKSTORE.

FOR SAI.K.
ASUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTE, with cover and stool.

W A ALDRICII.
4S0-3- t

TAPI0C.1, FA RIM and ARROWROOT
Of Superior Quality.

tfANUFACTUREI) AT KOLOA, KAUAIli constantly on hand and for sale in quantities to suit r.v
MKLCHERa

8. ORIFFITT3 3fOROA!ff. C. 8. niTIIivic - -
MORGAN, STOXE CO.,'

Commission and Forwardinp Merchants, Francisco,

T. 8. Hathaway Eso...
Messrs. T. A. R. Nye

" Hwift .V Perry
" Grlnnell Mintiirn ft Co.,.

John M. Forbes Eso
Messrs Perkins ft Smith

Daniel C. Waterman Esq.

& CO.,

At Co.

k
San Cal

New BedforJ

New Voi k.
....Boston,
....New Lotidun,
....Honolulu.

40-l- y

Honolulu Iron Works!

Just Eeceived
AT T II E A HOY E EST A BLI SH.M ENT Aand Ijirsre Assortment f

Best Refined Bar Iron !

A LsO

On Hand every description of
PIPING, STEAM OR WATErt COCKS,

VALVES, INDIA RLBjER PACKING, FIRECLAY.
And Everything applicable to the uses

of Plantation. 480.8m

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE!

IIOKIIIJTJKUIIK FOR 8A I.E.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT

PiJpjr.Tc A.xjcTioisr
AT THE COURT HOUSE DOOR ON

1I(LIlAl, - - AUGUST 98th v

AT 12 O'CLOCK. M.,
fPIIAT DESIRABLE PIECE OF REALA PROPERTY, to wit :

Tlic Island of Alokuumoumo!
SITUATED IN PEARL RIVER LAGOON.

To any one desiring a fine farm lyin? in a compact form. Justlarge enouch for one to take ere of ar.d cultivate protitabivthii furnishes a first rate chance.
JNO. O. DOMINIS,

Administrator of the Eetate cf His Late Majesty
C. C. HABRI?,

Administrator of the P.ttate (A the late Hon. leyi eA.

480-4- 1

CO



Mexico.
'Aio. June 29. An arrival from New Oilcans

ti Mitatnoris dtes to the l&tb.
The detect of Negrcte, after his unsuccessful

ou Mitarnoras, is confirmed. He is reported
to b!e 1 " killed and 2,000 prisoners.

The .Mtnora Commerce asserts that Juarez 19

toying up oil arms 'id the United States. There are
n'.eotr of goods in Mataraoraa waiting a market.

The Commerce reports that the cf
the cf Mexico was compelled to fly to
Pass del Norte, escorted by Corvallia and Quasada,
with nine cavalry, on the approach of the troops
under Gen. AymerJ, which occupied Chihuahua.

TLere had been some shooting from the left to the
right Lack cf the Rio Grande, in which the Surgeon-n-Cb- if

on the staff of Gen. Mejia came near being
killed by shots fired, as was ascertained, by sentinels
stationed on the Brownsville side. The Commerce
averted that ten American soldiers were engaged in
the attack, which was deliberately and wantonly
male, an I also asserted that thoagh Mejia made an
immediate reclamation on the subject, no reply, as
yet, Ms been made by Gen. Brown.

A Vera Cruz letter of the 1st Btatea that the Con-felerat- es

still continue to Cock to Mexico, and there
is no doubt bat that Gwin will set his object through,
as it only awaits the signature of Maximilian to be-

come a law. He goes cut as Director-Gener- al of the
immigration for the States of Sonora, Chihuahua,
Puranz? and Timaaltpas, with extraordinary powers
and 800 French troops to back him. The immigra-
tion is to be strictly Southern. 10,000 Confederates
are to be armed and paid by the Empire, but kept in
the above-mention- ed States as a protection to immi-
grants.

dpt. Page and the officers of the Stonewall have
gone to Mexico to offer their services to the Empire,
and persuade the Government to purchase the ram.
Tbe French Admiral goes with them for the same
purpose, and declares that with the ram be can de-

fend the Mexican coast against the whole American
Navy.

Nnv Yobk, July 7. The steamer .Manhattan,
from Vera Cruz the 23th and Havana the 2-J- , has
fertive 1.

The Spanish troops evacuating San Domingo are
continually followed by refugees, who are afraid to
remain on the island.

The revolution in Ilayti was making headway, al-

though Gedard had taken his place at the bead of
his troops. He bad suffered severe reverses, and
many Dominicans have taken arms against him.

Guarico. whijh bad been in a state of siege, was
reoc.-upit- d by the Government troops, after a des-

perate fight, tbe rebels being obliged to evacuate.

i:v 11. w. si:vi'kanck.
ON THURSDAY - - - AUGUST 17,

4( lO o'clock, A.M. at Sale Room,
WiUb9"ld

Invoices of New Goods
Ccmutmj or

Ckti Downer' Kerone Oil.
Groceries, trj Go!.

Clothing. White Shirt.
Iciumi, Roxe Tea,

Matches, Tobacco.
Manil Rnp,

Sugars,
Trucks, Vfp ?klr.. Floor, Rattan Chairs,

AND A VARIETf OF SUNDRIES.

BOSTON L.VKI) IX lO Lb. TINS.
PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

'or Sale by
479.1m BOLLK3 A Co.

CARD MATCHES
42 f Clt.HlEST BOSTON CARD MAT- -

O r f cues. Far gala bv
479-l- lOLLE3 tr Co.

C'OU DART.
CORDAGE. aizea;MANIL.1 K.sortol sizes;

&izin? Stuff, puorara. Ratlin. Marline.
t or bale by

n?-l-m BOLLEfl Co'

S 31 ALL SIZC MANILA ROPE.
COIL SIZK from 1- -2 to 1 3- -1 such25 O Manila tai'tr rope.

for sale br
47.iin BOLLLS At CO.

FLOUIS, I'LOUR.
BAKER'S EXTRA.OREGON Baker's Kstra. California Kztra Family.

For sale Vy
479.7b, BOtLKS Co.

KEROSENE OIL
DOWNER'S Krnsrrie,

KEROSENE.
Snwi Uil Company.

At Wholesale ana Retail by
479 lm BOLLKS St Co.

PILOT DIl BAD
w.iXTR A SI PER FINK CALIFORNIA PI- -

: Lor BREAD. or Sale by
479-li- a BOI.LE3 & Co.

STOCKHOLM TAR
VARNISH. PAINT OIL.CRir;ilTWhit Zinc Fa nt, Wbit Lea1, Fans Gren.

Vernier is. Clack Taint, Lamp Black.
For Pale by

470 Int BO LIES St Co.

1IE.MP CANVAS, Aborted Numbers
P SAIL TWINE.HEM For Pale by

479.11a BOLT.ES At Co.

2TOETH WEST
AND

LEWERS & DICKSON

Have eTiist Received
per

"TORRENT," "COMET"
and

4 x). c. m:tj;r:ra.y'
A Tull Assortment of all Sizes

VORTH WEST SCANTLINO.
11 Nortn Wnt Bo.-in- o.l Mank.

.! T.insu-- 'i aibl Grooved 1 inch and U iiwb,
,!o P:.-- k ta and Patuns,
.la TiiuSr, 8x1 10x12. 12x12, 14x14.
d White Cedar Shaved Shinpk-- , a iuperlor

article.
I;.-.- ', ar.-v- Rough BaarJ and Flack.

tit VWr Hank. 1 J. 1 and 2 loch,
do (Vsr Tonue-- i and Grooved Board.
d ri.ir B.uttns. i inch thick,
tlo Kitties in bundles.
do Shaved and Sawrd SL:ng!e.

Per ARCTIC I"
AND- -

4 6

Doors, Sashes, Blinds and Nails !

ALL oy WHICH WK OFFER TOR SALE LOW,
TruiETHr.R WITH OCR USUAL LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

nirir,m:vc; materials !
SUCH AS

hardware, paints.
oils. wall paper,

WINDOW CLASSES, Jtc.
0

Wa ll I3apo r !
WE HAVE .IU9T received A NEW INVOICE

i i:si it a it li: r.TT i: rns.
Orders frum th Other Islands will as usual be

promptly attended to.
LEWEKS & DICKSON.

YaiJ on Fori. King Had Mrrrhanl
Sireeta. 4c&-i- tj

riuroiiL-ai-i Intelligence.
Cafe Rice. July 2. Tbe steamship China, Loin

Liverpool Jane 21th and from Quecnstown the 25th.has arrived.
Tbe general and political newa is meagre and

unimportant.
Advices from America by the Persia caused a de-

cline ia American securities.
The English papers are unusually silent on Ameri-can affairs.
The Atlantic Telegraph cable was on board theGreat Eastern. So soon as the balance of the pay-

ing out machinery was put up. the telegraph fleet
would pail for Valentia. Before their departure
from Valentia a United States Government steamer
would j jin them. The vessels would ptobab'y leave

alentia by the 10th of July, and arrive at Heart's-contet- t.

Trinity B iy, about the 24th. The Directors
of the Company have decided on the following as the
nniform tariff between all points in the United States
and British North America to Great Britain: 20
for 2'J words, or le9 ; 1 for each additional word.
To Continent cf Europe, 21 for 20 words ; 1 Is.
for each additional word. To Asia and Africa, 25
for 20 words ; 1 os. for each additional word. The
adJre, date and signature are all to be counted and
charged for in the message?. Messages for places in
Asia or Africa, to which the telegraph does not ex-
tend, will be forwarded by the first mail, postage
paid. Messages in cypher will be charged double
these rates. The directors are convinced that unless
tbey charge high prices at first there will be an
accumulation of business that great delay will arise
in the transmission of messages ; but they intend to
lay down new cables 03 fist as possible, and then
reduce the prices. The cable will be opened for
business so soon after it is laid as poosible. All mes-
sages will be forwarded in the order ia which they
are received at Hearfs-oonte- nt and Trinity Biy.
The new stock of the Atlantic Telegraph Company
sells in London at a premium ; and tbe old 1,000
shares at 500.

On tbe 21st of June, the shareholders in the Tele-
graph Construction Company vh-ite- the Great
Eastern, by invitation of the Directors of the Atlan.
tic Company. On the folk-win- day, Mr. Adams,
American Minister, the Duke and Duchess of South-t-rlun- d,

the Duke and Duchess of Somerset, and a
large number of other distinguished people visited
tbebhip. The health of Mr. Adams was drunk at
dinner on board. Mr. Adams, in returning thanks,

that during recent troubles he was selfish enough
to wish the cable might not be laid, as he would
hive tw-- overwhelmed with telegrams. Now he
wished U every success, as he believed it would
do more than any agency to strengthen the bonds of

I union between the two countries. The interests and
otj-- ct of Great Britain had all along been to main-
tain pe:ce ; now that the contest which had distrac-
ted us had been put an end to, the sole olject we
had in view was peace also. No more visitors would
be admitted on board the Great Eastern before she
sailed. The prevnt condition of the cable is all that
could be desired. Those most interested in it seem
perfectly confident of its complete success.

The report of the Hudson's Bay Company is ready.
With regard to the claim of the Company against
the United States under the Oregon treaty, hope is
expressed that the question may be concluded before
the end of the year.

Prince Napoleon was about to proceed to Switer-lan- d.

His interview with the Emperor is said to
have widened the breach between them.

15 V J. II. COLK,

, AUGUST 15th,
At lO o'clock. A. M.. at Snlca llooui.

Wilt be Sold

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

To Close Consignments.

NE IKON SUCAR MILL. Willi Wooden
k KAMK.crmi.lete; ROLLKRS. 19x18 inchea. AUo. Ui.e

WOODW It'ATHH WlltlZh, 14x2
or particular enquire of

ALDR1CH, WALKKR k Co.,
ll.inr.luhl, ntiu.

4S0 2m Or PA I. k ADAMS. W tiluku, Maui.

c. Tredtck pfluger
OFFERS FOK SALE

At Low and Reasonable Prices.
Y7-ER- SUPERIOR WHITE LINEN TABLE' DAM A?K,

Very tuprrlur biotru litien Inl.le Dnuinili,
Suprrior rrmlr uiade wliilr- - liuria DumntU,

Table Covers ancl ISTapUins,
SUPERIOR HEAVY BLACK SILKS.

Kills: Picco Velvets,
French Plain de Laines, all Colors

A GRHAT VARIKTY OF

Dress Trininiinss & Millinery Goods
Chiarat Inner arilclra nnl rnrioailira.

ENI.ISII and FRENCH PERFUMr.
rip of the best kintl.

i0 3m

ODD FELLOW'S HALL,

For t Street.
V LATE ARRIVALS I HAVE RECEIV-

EDB A ORE AT VARIETY OF

Choice New Groceries!
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CONSISTING IN PART OK

NVw California Choeso
10 lb hags Hominy

10 lb baps Oatmeal
10 lb bags New Buckwheat

Extra Cioi d No. 2 Manila Cigars
New Eastern Pried Applet, puprior
True Lemon Sjrup
Kiuc;-ror'- l Corn Starch
Pecan Nuts, Eastern Cranberries

WYetphalia Hams f 12 lbs

Extra Sugar Cured N. Y. Family Hams, about
Freh French Fruits in syrups
Assorted French Syrups.

A LSO

A New ami Very Superior Lot of

TEAS!
SELECTED BY ACIIUCK.
Ciitv.-- : Pare Oolong, uu.st delicate flavor

ftj ') lb'buxej lran;'' Pekoe
L--L. ."i lb s ("5..m1 Oolong

Natural Loaf Japan Tea

And a Varictv of Others.
FOR SAT.F BY

i"0 x. n. riHTWinciiT.

THE PACiriC
Coiniiierrial Advertiser.

SATl'IiDA V, A UGUST 12.

NEWS! NEWS!
Arrival of the clipper Eeynard.,

Fifteen Days from San Francisco.

By the clipptT rhip I.'eynard re Lave San Fran-
cisco dates to tL- - 2od) July, from New York to tLe
lOtL July, and iroia turope to Juue Ouili. The
Eastern new is of i.me impcrtance. as the Mil-
itary Commi-isio- n lor the trial cf the eoii-pirato- rs

Lad CiiisLod tLeir task, and their Cndinor iiaj bet--

endorsed by President Johnson. For the
made of the conspirators, we refer to the tele-

graphic news iu this i.isue. The Reynard also
brought us favors from Mers. McRuer & Mrrill
and C. W. Brooks S: Co.. concerning the wholesale
detructiou of the Northern Whaling fleet by the
p irate ftennnilojK.

The Onxjcard of the Hawaiian Packet Line. hence
June 'Jtli, arrived in Han Francisco on the 17th
July, and would leave on Ler return about the lt
of August.

New Yobk. June SO. The Tribnjie to-da- y pub-l:he- 3

an tjrpo.se. bj a stockholder of the United Stated
Te!cgrah Company concerning the proposed exten-
sion of that line to tbe Pacific, which is deeply in-

teresting to capitalists an 1 the public generally.
New York, July l. The Herald's correspondent

from the of Sheridan and Canby frays :
Up to the L'lt of June 10,000 men of Kirby Smith's
rebel army hal been paroled; 'JO pieces of aitillery
and 20,000 stand of arms had been surrendered. Of
the gener il cQcers of tmiih'a army, 16 or 18 had
been ptrcled, including Buckner and old Sierling
Price. Generals Shelby a-t- Alagruder Lai taken
refuse in Mexico.

41'he Imperialists of M:itanjora9 have recently been
very much excited nt a report that there tihortly will
be 70,000 United States troops along the Iiio Grande,
on Texas soil.

The fleet cf transports carrying the Fourth Army
Corps, destined fur the Uio Grande, passed New Or-
leans J uue 221.

Captured correspondence between the rebel Gen.
Slaughter and the Imperialist Gen. Mejia, shows
clearly that trade in cotton by the rebel government
was recognized by Maximilian and his authorities;
that about S'2.000,000 worth of cotton was carried
across the Uio Grande to Mexico through the connii
vance cf the Mexican authorities, subsequent to the
surrender of Kirby Smith. If official inquiry proves
the correctness of this report, our Government will
no doubt demand its restoration.

Ni:w York, July 3. The Herald's Athens, Ov,
corresponJent says : Some light is thrown upon the
hitherto secret history of the proceedings of Jeff.
Davis's Southern Confederacy, by documents cap-
tured containing the proceedings of the rebel Provi-
sional Government at Montgomery, Ala. They show
that the rebels lost uo time, when once they got fairly
at work, in organizing a government, which they had
in full operation in K-s- than rive weeks from the as-

sembling of their National Congress. There was a
feeling in favor cf naming the Southern establish-
ment The Republic of Yaahington,, which was
defeated by a majority of one vote. Propositions
were made to insert in the preamble of the Constitu-
tion a recognition of the divinity of both the Old and
New Testaments cf the Bible, and embodying therein
u provision enforcing tbe observance of the Christian
Sabbath. The former was understood to have been
voted down out of respect to Judah P. Benjimin
the other in deference to the people of Louisiana and
Tex is. .Many other curious disclosures, besides those
noted, are made by the documents.

Inquiries at the White House this evening elicited
the fact that the health of the President is now worse
than at any former period of his present illness,
though hr is not in immediate danger. Surgeon-Genera- l

Barnes has been called in to consult with Dr.
Burroughs, who has thus far been his medical atten-
dant.

New Yopk, July f Tbe Herald's Washington
special dispatch Hays : The health of the President is

o far improved us to warrant his devoting a few
hours to business, commencing with Thursday morn-
ing.

The Navy Department has resolved to sen I an
irouclad gunboat of the JWanadnock pattern to the
Pacific coaat, but has not decided which one of four
shall go.

New York, July 6. The Tribune's Washington
special dispatch s:iys it appears that just previous to
his departure for Cuba, John C. Breckinridge ad-

dressed a private letter to his friend, E. M. Bruce,
formerly of the rebel Congress, of which the follow-
ing is au extract : I have had no news from the
outer world fince I disbanded, near Woodstock, Ga.,
the Confederate force east of Chattahoochie. I trust
there will be wisdom enough in the councils at Wash-
ington not to drive our brave and suffering people to
remedied that from despair. Every man
should exert all the influence he possesses to make
the preseut cessation of hostilities permanent and
honorable, and let it be remembered that there can
be no lasting peace founded on cruelty and op-

pression."
Nr.w York, July 6. The Herald's Washington

Kpceiil diepatch says : The President, for the first
time since his illness became serious, left his bed to-d- y.

Judge-Advocat- e Holt was the only one admit-
ted to see him to day, aud it is surmised that hia
business concerned the findings of the Military Com-

mission.
Washington, July C. In accordance with the

findings and sentence of the Military Commission,
which President Johnson approved yesterday, David
E. llcrold, Lewis ;.'ayne, Mrs. Mary E. Surratt and
George A. Atzerott, are to be banged by
the military authorities. Dr. Mudd, Sam Arnold
and O'Laughliu, are to be iniprisoued for life. Span'
gler is tcntenced to six years imprisonment at hard
labor in the Penitentiary at Albany.

New York, July C. The Commercial's special
dispatch say : When the sentence was read to the
conspirators to-da- y Payne took it coolly and asked
for a Baptist minister; Atzerott was deeply affected
and cried bitterly, asking tor a Lutheran minister;
Ileruld displayed considerable fortitude, only asking
for aa inteiview with his family; Mrs. Surratt was
collected, and aske-- for fathers Walter and Wigel to
attend her last moments, f"Washington". July C. ueu. Hancock repaired to
the arst'nai at no.-- to-da- y. and delivered the death
warrants of Payne. Ilemld. Mrs. Surratt and Atze-
rott to (Jen. Ilautrantt. who is in charge of the pris-
oners, wL-- n tin'V w.-n- t together and visited the
condemned to inform them ot the sentences pro-
nounced and the time fixed for their execution.
Payne, who was theliit to whom the intelligence
was communicated, did not seem to lie taken by
surprise, as he doubtless anticipated no other, and
behaved himself accordingly. The others were
more e--r les affected Mrs. Surrntt particularly
who sank under the dread announcement and
pleaded lor four d.us additional time to prepare
Ler-e- ll for death. Ail the prisoners will be at-

tended by clergymen of their own designation. The
scaffold has been erected in the south yard of the
old penitentiary building, which is clo.-e-d by a high
brick wall. The eoflins and burial clothes are
already prepared. Only a limited number of per-
sons will be allowed to witness the scene. The sen-
tence of the conspirators who are to be imprisoned
will be carried into immediate effect.

New Yokk, July 7. The Evening Post's Wash-
ington special despatch says : Strong elforts are
beiiiir made this morning to induce the President to
reprieve Mi . Surratt.by her counsel and the Koman
Catholic clergymen ho Lave ac ted as her spiritual
advi-r- s. but to no purpose. The President was
linn in his ileci-ie;- i. It is reported that Mrs. Surratt
La written a staieine;:: or confe-s.io- n, which has
been given to her advisers.

Washington. July T. All the condemned con-
spirator-!, sentenced to be bauired. to-da- y were ex-

ecuted. u the jx titioti ot Mrs. Surra: t. through
her coun-- d Me.-.-- T. Aiken and Clanu-tt-. Judge Wil-

der of the Supreme Court of this District directed
the ot a writ ul hnb::is corpus to ien. Han-coc- k,

commanding hi:n to produce in Court at 10
o'clock this morning the ln.dy .if ?dary E. Surratt.
with the c.nw of delay or detention. The writ was
served on Gea. Hancock at c o'clock this morning
by U. S. Marshal flooding. lie immediately con-
sulted With the Aforney-- t ienral and Secretary of

War. At 1U L:o the Ufi.vtal Lad Lot obew-- the
writ. ThI.- - l.u t w.i - brought to the notice ot the
Court by her cou:;-e- l. but' the Judt e said that be
Lad no pov0f to enf ..ice the writ. To-da- y the
guards Were placed f.ll around theurseual grouLds
to prevent the itittu-'.u- 'j of persons io the scene of
the exev utioii none being admitted eKCep.ing
those previou-l- y with ticket- - by (ii-ii-r-

Hancock. The relative id Mrs. Surratt "and Her- -

old spent several Lo-.ir- with them during the fore-- v

noon. Th- - were r.!-- o at 'ended bv thtir spiritual
advisers, its were also At7erott and Payne.

A few minutes alter 1 o'clock the outer pri-o- n

door was opened. Mrs. Surrntt was supported c--

her vny to the gallows by two military officers :

next followed Atzerott. Herold and Payne, accom-
panied by the guard and their respective mini-tor- s

of the gu-ipel-
. Front seats were then reserved for

theiu on the platform, in the following order : Mrs.
Surratt. Payne. Herrold and Atzerott. The officer-entrust- ed

with the execution and the ministers oc-

cupied intermediate positions. General llantranft.
who had been from the commencement in charge of
the prisoner-- , came forward and read the order of
the War Department approving the sentences and
ordering the penalty of death to be indicted. Heavy
guards were stationed on the walls surrounding
the grounds, while below, soldiers were formed on
two sides of u square. Perhaps several hundred
civilians were present, anxious spectators to the
solemn .;ccne. The priest attendant on Mrs. Sur-
ratt rereated a short prayer, to which Payne, who
was seated next to her. attentively listened. Tb?
minister who had been administering to Payne, ed

in the name of the latter his sincere thanks
to Gen. llantranft and the oflicers and soldiers who
Lad charge of him. for their personal kindness.
They Lad not uttered an unkind word nor given an
unpleasant look or gesture, or seemed without com-pu.-sio- u

for Lis misfortunes. The minister then
uttered a brief prayer, asking for Payne's forgive-
ness of all sins and a passage out of this world into
the joys of Heaven. The minister who attended
Herold also returned thanks for the kind treatment
of the prisoner, and offered a prayer that God would
receive his soul. Herold was affected to tears.
The mini.-te-r who attended Atzerott also returned
thanks for him to (Jen. llantranft and other officers
for their kindness and attention, and then invoked
the mercy of Gud on the prisoners. The condemned
were then required to rise from their seats, when
the chairs were removed. They-- were now all on
the drops, their hands fastened behind them and
their legs bandaged below and above the knees.
White caps were placed over their heads. Atzerott.
while being prepared for execution, exclaimed,

( Jeutleinen. farewell ; take care. Good bye, gen-
tlemen, now before me.'" One of the clergymen,
standing near, exclaimed, " May we all meet ia the
other world." So soon s the noose was put around
each Lead Mrs. Surratt's being the lat one ad-

justed a section of the platform on which they
were standing suddenly feil. and the culprits were
banging several feet from the ground. Mrs. Surratt
and Payne scarcely moved a muscle. Atzerott ex-

hibited some twitching, but Herold showed more
nervous sensibility than any of the others. The
bodies hung until life was extinct, and were after-
wards given over for burial rough Collins being
already at Land for that purpose.

The arraupements for the execution were perfect.
Gen. Hancock was present throughout the proceed-
ings. It is said that Payne last night made a state-
ment in behalf of Mrs. Surratt, exonerating her
from complicity, and that all the other prisoners sub-
scribed to an affidavit impenchiDg the testimony of
importaut witnesses against her.

Nkw Yobk, July 8. A special dispatch to the
Tribune from Washington the 7th, says that an
order will shortly be issued, mustering out of the
military service over 150 Major and Brigadier Gen-

erals most of whom have been iu comparatively plea-
sant positions in Northern cities, on Court Martials,
etc. It is the intention of Gen. Grant to substitute
in their places oflicers distinguished for gallantry
and meritorious conduct in active service during the
war.

The Post's Washington special dispatch says that
the bodies of Mrs. Surratt, Payne, Atzerott and Her-
old remain in the graves to which they were con
signed yesterday. The graves are guarded by sol-

diers, and the military authorities were undecided
this morning whether or not their remains were to
be delivered to their friends. Mudd, O'Laughliu,
Arnold and Spangler are to be taker; to the Peniten-
tiary at Albany on Monday.

The Times' account of tho execution says that
Herold made a statemeut yesterday to the effect that
in the original plot his part was to shut off the gas
in the theatre. He had once rehearsed his part with
Pooth, but afterwards he was required only to be in
waiting near the Navy Yard bridge tu assist Booth
in his escape. Payne, the night before the execu-
tion, said, as far as he knew, Mrs. Surratt had
nothing to do with the assassination plot.

New Yopk, July 10. Among the papers of Jeff.
Davis lately captured, the Government has discov-
ered severnl documents of vital importance in deter-
mining the guilt and complicity of Jeff Davis in the
conspiracy plot. These documents are of such im-

portance as probably will determine the authorities
in favor of a trial of Davis before a Military Commis-rnissio- n

on a charge of assassination.
The I'ost's Washington special dispatch say9 the

military authorities have concluded to deliver the
bodies of the executed assassins to their friends for
burial.

New York, July 9. The Herald's Toronto cor-
respondent states that Larry McDonald, the alleged
originator ot the plot to destroy t hi J city by fire,
was admitted to bail in the sum of 4,000. He,
Cleary, Young and Blackburn are to be tried- -

By the arrival of the clipper ship Midnight wc

have two days later dates from San Francisco, three
dajs later Eastern telegraphic, and seven days later
from Europe. The news is unimportant. We clip
leading items.

New York. July 10. George W. Bickley, Presi-

dent of the Golden Circle, has issued an executive
general order, dated from his place of confinement in
Fort Warren, June 28th, iu which he suspeuds the
labors of the several Departments cf th Golden Cir-

cle till 1st July, I860, when a Congress of the Order
will assemble in Washington with open doors, and
proceed to lay the corner-ston- e of a Sixon university.
All members of the military department are released
from allegiance to the Order, and from all obliga-
tions of secresy pertaining to the same. The Presi-

dent makes a lengthy vindication of the Order, giv-
ing its origin, rise, progress and destiny.

New York, July 11. The Tribune's Washington
special dispatch says that Mrs. Douglas, widow of the
late Senator, made two unsuccessful attempts to ob-

tain from the President a reprieve for Mrs. Surratt,
and in each case was denied. A very bitter feeling
in relation to her execution exists among quondam
rebels, particularly among the Catholics in this city,
who it is reported, intend to call a meeting for the
purpose of denouncing the action of the Military
Commision and the President.

The coufessor of Mrs. Surratt, the Rev. Mr. Wal-

ters, says, not revealing the confessional, that, as
Gol lives, Mrs. Surratt was innocent of the murder
of President Lincoln, or of any intent or conspiracy
to murder him.

Nkw York, July 12. The Times learns that
Collector Draper yesterday paid into tbe Treasury

4,000,000 in gold, the proceeds of recent Bales of
cotton, seized as abandoned property.

Nkw Yop.k. July 14. The Herald's Richmond
correspondent says the work of confiscating the
property of wealthy rebels was inaugurated in
Richmond on Friday last, much to the consterna-
tion of the people of'thaf l it vT by the seizure of the
aiiiot is Tredegar Iron Works bv the f.overnrue nt

azenis. A description 01 a large amount 01 omei
property liable to be confiscated has been taken,
and the'tcnants thereof have been notified to pay
no more rent to the rebel proprietors.

One of the Herald's correspondents, who Las
lately been through Northern Alabama, says that
this region is almost one continuous field of cotton,
the planters giving their attention to business again
this vear almost as much as in the rebellion times.
The growing crops are very fine. The negroes are
working for their former masters for wages, and
the new labor system appears to progress well.

European July 2.
The final arrangements 011 the Great Eist'TP are

being put forward at the Nore to the utmost. She
w ill be readv tor sea in a few davs. but. is not ex- -

; : !: 1 ; l'Mve the ;. .v.- - til! the !th or H"th of July.
' The shore end of the cable will be laid at Valentia
i on the luth. ready for the Great Etstern. Abso- -

lutc-'.- none leir those connected with the laying of
the cable will be permitted to sail on the Great
Ei.U-n- . Signals were dailv sent through the en
tire cable, and the insulation is pronounced almost
absolutelv perfect. A message cf four words occu- -

1 j '1.... J...CU iV:.. - . 1

pica a mmuie ana a ijuarier, mil uvuui inn .

expected from the n-"- - ir.ofniment

News from the "Shenandoah.'

Wholesale Destruction of Amer-
ican Whalers.

The Commander of the Pirate informed of the
Surrender of Lee and Collapse of the He- -
bellion, but don't believe it lielieres in the j

Assassination rf .Lincoln, for he Expected it. !

From the San Fr&n-ic- a Bu'.letia.

The correctness cf the speculations in yesterday's
Bulletin as to the whereabouts and probable opera-
tions of the rebel pirate Shenandoah has beeu only
too speedily verified. The arrival cf the whaling
bark .Milo. Capt. Hawes, in our harbor, this morn-
ing, brings us news of the most extensive and whole-
sale destruction of American shipping yet committed
by any rebel pirate since the beginning of the war.
We will commence the story by a

Chronological Account,
as near as can be ascertained, of the operations of
the Shenandoah. The pirate boarded a Hawaiian
schooner on the SOth of March, in lat. 3 53 N, Ion.
167 W, which was the last news we had respecting
her. He inquired of tbe captain of the schooner the
location of our whaling fleet, and, it appears, imme-
diately steered in that direction. Two days after-
wards, cn the 1st of April, the pirate reached As-

cension Island, where she found lying at auchor the
San Francisco whaler Edward Carey, Capt. Baker,
with 275 bbls sperm oil ; tbe Hawuian bark Har-ves- t,

Capt. Eldridge, with S00 bbls; the American
bark Pearl, Capt. Thompson, empty, (sailed from
Honolulu,) and the ship Hector, Capt. Chase, with
275 bbls. All of these vessels were burned, and
their officers and crews, with the exception of those
men who joined the pirate, were left on Ascension
Island. The Shenandoah then set sail for the
Ochotsk Sea, where, on the 27th of May, she cap-
tured the whalesbip 1bigail, Capt. Nye, with JiO

bbls sperm oil. After remaining alongside the .ibi-g.t- il

one day, and taking from her such clothing,
small-arm- s and liquors as were wanted, she was
committed to the flames, and, with the .ibigaH's
crew on board, the pirate set sail for "the Arctic
Ocean. Socn after the crew of the Abigail went on
board the Shenandoah, T. S. Manning, who had
been her seconJ oGcer, John A. Dowden, boatsteerer,
and thirteen men, mostly Sandwich Islanders, joined
the pirates, and are probably still with them. Man-
ning, it may be well to state, was last year third
officer of the ship Hill man, from this port. He has
a wife living in New York city. He joined the
Shenandoah as pilot, and not only steered the pilot
towards our whaling fleet, but gave the rebel com-

mander the first information as to where it lay. The
Shenandoah arrived off Cape Thaddeus, at the en-

trance to the Arctic Ocean, on the 20th of Juue.
Here she encountered the Euphrates, Capt. Hatha-
way, with two whales, which was burned on the
21st of June. The next day she fell in with and
burned the ship William Thompson, Capt. Tucker,
and the Jireh Swift, Capt. Williams, having four
whales er.ch. Thrte of the crew of the 11'illiam
Thompson, all Englishmen, forthwith joined the
pirate A day or two after, she captured the Milo,
Capt. Hawes, with two whales. The captives had
by this time become so numerous that Capt. Wad-del- l,

the commander of the rebel cruiser, concluded
to bond the Milo instead of burning her, which he
accordingly did, in the sum of $MG,000, aud, putting
all his prisoners, who had uot deserted their flag, on
board of her, gave her a clearance for San Francisco.
Just before the Milo set sail for this port, (June 23)
the Shenandoah had captured the Susan Abigail,
Capt. RedSeld, of San Francisco a trading brig
and wns lying alongside of her taking in booty when
the Milo left. The Milo has been 27 days on her
passage to this port, and brings Captains Tucker,
Williams, Smith and Hathaway, and about 180 of-

ficers and men of the captured vessels.

A Ijargr Fleet of Whalers Near IJy.
Near to where the Shenandoah was last seen was

a large fleet of whalers, comprising about sixty ves-

sels, mostly ice-boun- and it is the opinion of the
officers who arrived by the Milo that they have all
ere this fallen a prey to the pirate. The evening be-

fore the Milo left, Capt. Nye, one of the captains
who bad been put on board of her to be sent to this
port, left her in a boat, under cover of a dense fog,
with the design of going to the fleet of whalers and
giving them warning. Whether he reached the
fleet tr not is unknown, but even if he did, it is
thought to be very doubtful whether the vessels
would be enabled to escape from the pirate. It is
believed that the commander of the Shenandoah de-

signed to fit out one or two of the capture vessels aa
privateers, with which to destroy the vessels above
cpokeu of, and also all other American ships that
may be found in these waters. He did not wish to
risk the Shenandouh by running her into the fields
of ice. Capt. Waddell was very anxions to induce
the men he captured to enlist under his flag, proba-
bly for the purpose of getting crews to man the new
pirates that he designed fitting out. Very few
Americans, however, were persuaded to join him.
How the Shenandoah is Maimed aud

Equipped.
From one of the captain?, who r, is 27 days a

prisoner on board the we learu the following
particulars about the rebel craft : She has six
guns two rifled guns at the bow, two heavy guns
amidships and two small guns aft. She is a full-rigg- ed

ship, with iron frame, iron masts, and iron
lower yards. Her length is about 250 feet. She is
slight built, and could be easily destroyed by the
poorest of Uncle Sam'B naval vessels, provided she
could be got in range, but she is very fast, and few
vessels iu our navy or any other would be able to
catch her iu a fair chase. Her crew consists of
about 150 men, mostly Euglish and Irish. She has
a large amount of shot, shell, &c, sufficient to fit
out two or thrte more cruisers like herself. The
following is a list of her officers : Captain, James I.
Waddell, formerly lieutenant in the U. S. Navy ;
First Lieutenant Whipple, also formerly of tbe U. S.
Navy; Second Lieutenant, Schells; Third Lieuten-
ant, Lee a nephew of Gen. Robert E. Lee; Fourth
Lieutenant, Scales; Fifth Lieutenant, Miner, for-

merly second officer of the bark Alice, of Cold
Spring, Long Island. This Miner acted as pilot of
the Shenandoah in the Ochotsk Sea.

Where She fiets Her Coal.
During his stay on board the Shenandoah, Mr.

Tabor, the mate of the Abigail, became quite inti-
mate with several of the officers and men, and, in
coRversation, he learned that the Shenandoah was
to be kept supplied with coal by the English at Me-
lbourne. As confirmatory of this information, it is a
noteworthy fact that, on the 18th of June, the
schooner William Gijford spoke a large merchant-
man which refused to answer the hail, and it is be-

lieved that this wa8 the coal supply Bhip on her way
to the pirate from Melbourne.
What Capt. Waddell Thought of the

Rebellion.
On the arrival of the Shenandoah at Cape Thad-

deus, where she captured the Euphrates and other
vessels mentioned above, Capt. Waddell was informed
of tbe fact that Lee had surrendered, Richmond was
taken, and President Lincoln had been assassinated.
He replied that he was prepared to hear of the as-

sassination of Old Abe, for he had expected it, but
declined to put credence in the statement of the sur-
render of Lee aul the capture of Richmond. On
being assured that such was the fact, he etill pre-
tended to disbelieve it, and proceeded to destroy the
vessels as though the Confederacy" was still a
power in the earth, and he was one of its gallant"
naval heroes.

Treatment of the Captives.
The officers and crews of the vessels captured by

the pirate were generally well treated while on board
the Shenandoah, that is to eay, they were not put in
irons, or otherwise ill-use- d, but all their money was
taken from them; and, although they were told that
they could keep their clothing and private property,
yet when they took an inventory of the Bame they
found that it had all teen overhauled by the pirates
and everything of value stolen.

We subjoin tbe following statements, which will
give such further details of interest to the public as
could be gathered from the officers who arrived by
the Mito :

Statement of Capt. llawea.
On the 221 of June, while off Cape Thaddeus, ob-

served a large ship, which we at firt-- t took for a
whalesbip, but, on coming up with her, discovered
her to be steamer. Upon ccmiug withing speak-
ing distance, her character was apparent, and it was
then plain to ail that she was a Confederate pirate.
The captain of the pirate came on the quarter deck
of his ship, and called out in a sharp, peremptory
manner :

Hhip ahoy ! come aboard and bring ycur pa-

pers."
Captain Hawrs - What ship is that "

Answer ' Nevet mind. Come al-ca- r 1 and briLg
your papers, and ber a hand about it, tou."

L'cxu thitt, Cpt. Hawes went on board the Shen-
andoah, and was received at the afitr gangway by a
lieuten nt, who ushered him iuto the cabin aud ia
presence of Capt. Waddell, who motioned him to a
seat, when the following conversation ensued :'

Captain Waldel! Captain. I have te iofwrm
ycu that you are on board the Confederate mn of-w-ar

Shenandoah. Eefire proceeding any further, I
propose to lay you under a solemn oath to tell the
truth."

An oath to truly answer such questions a might
be propounded was then a laiimstered.

Captain Waddell" tVhat is the value of yor
ship ?"

Capt. Hawes Forty-si- x thousand dollars."
Capt. W. " What quantity of oil and bona hav

you on bosrd ?"
Capt. H. "One hundred and fifty barrels of oil

and three thousand pounds of bone."
Capt. W. How many pounds sterling it your

oil worth ?"
Capt. II. " I am not accustomed to reckon ster-

ling money. It is worth one dollar per gallon."
Capt. W. And your bone ?"
Capt H. Two dollars per pound."
Capt. W. " That makes fifty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars in all"
Capt. H. " No; taking into consideration th

wear and tear of the vessel, it is not worth ovtr
forty-si- x thousand dollars in all."

Capt. Waddell then drew up a bond for S4S.000.
payable upon the acknowledgment of tbe indepen-
dence of the Confederate States cf America, and
compelled Capt. Hawes to sign it, on pain of having
his ship ransacked and burned. The bond having
been signed and delivered, " Now," said tbe priatr.
" I shall put on board of your ship ninety paroled
prisoners of war."

Capt. Hawes remonstrated, as he had cot the
necessary provisions and water to take bo large a
number.

Capt. Waddell replied that he didn't care ; You
bad better send yonr boats for the prisoners as quick
as you can, as I shall detain your clearauce until it
is done. Come, come !" said he, impatiently ; N

bear a hand about it, I have other work to do."
While Capt. Hawes was complying with the de-

mands of the pirate, tbe Sophia Thornton wr a cap-
tured. The Milo had then on board the crews of
the William Thompson, Euphrates and Abigail.
A prite crew was then put on board tbe Sophia
Thornton, and the Shenandoah made after the Jireh
Swift, which she captured and burned. The pirate
then returned and spoke the Milo, asking Capt.
Hawes, very politely, if he would be kind enough"
to come on beard. Upon going iuto the cabin, Capt.
Waddell informed him that Capt. Williams, of the
Jireh Swift, wished to see him, to engage passage
for San Francisco. The same objection regarding
want of provisions and water was made as pre-
viously. Capt Waddell then said, If you want
provisions you must take them from the Sophia
Thornton, and you must take her crew also;"
which order was obeyed. Upon leaving the Shenan
doah, bis ship's papers were returned to him, with
the exception of the register, for which a receipt was
given, and a clearance, which read as follows :

This is to certify that I have this day taken tbe
register of the ship Milo, of New Bedford, that ves-

sel having been ransomed by me this day, for
$46,000 under a ransom bond.

C. S. steamer Shenandoah, at sea, June 22V18C6.
Witnessed by W. B. Smitu,

Acting Assistant Paymaster, C. S. N.

This is to protect Capt. Hawes, of tbe fchip Milo,
from capture, on his way to San Francisco, Califor-
nia. Jamku I. W a nm. ix,

Lieut-Commandin- g, C. S. Navy.
Behring Sea, 22d June, 1865.
While conversing in the Shenandoah's cabin,

Capt. Waddell remarked, " This is a deplorable
war." Yes," replied Capt. Hawes, and no one
deplores it more than I do."

Capt. Waddell continued : I suppose, of course,
you look upon this matter as the fortune of war, and
understand that I have no personal feeling?"

Capt. Hawes made no reply. During the conver-
sation, Capt. Hawes remarked that he first supposed
tbe Shenandoah to be one of the Russian telegraph
vessels. Capt. Waddell rejoined : Yes, I am a
telegraph."

Capt. Hawes describes Capt. Waddell aa a man
about 40 years of age, 5 feet 'J inches high, of a dark
complexion, pleasant spoken, and polite and gentle-
manly in his demeanor. The officers of the Shenan-
doah are mostly young men ; their uniforms are of
a sort of grayish blue, and very similar to those of
our own navy.

Captain Waddell had read in some of the North-
ern papers that there would; be no danger of the pi-

ratical craft appearing in those waters, as her offioere
and crew could not stand the cold. When tbe pa-

roled prisoners were being transferred to the Milo,
he remarked to one of tho captains, ' You will soon
be in San Francisco ; give the naval officers my
compliments, and tell them we stand the cold first
rate."
Statemeut of Capt. Tucker, of the "So-

phia Thornton.'
On the 22d of June, the Shenandoah came up

with the Thornton about forty miles northeast of
Cape lhaddeus. Upon her approach, the former
ship attempted to escape by pushing into the ioe,
when the Shenandoah fired two shells over her,
which brought her to. She was then boarded by a
boat commanded by Lieut Scales, and the captain
ordered on board the steamer, and directed to bring
the ship's papers. Upon arriving on board, pretty
much tbe same process was gone through as with
Capt. Hawes. He was sworn as to the value of ship
and cargo, and finally asked if he bad any specie on
hand. Capt. Tucker replied that he had ninety dol-

lars, which Waddell demanded. Capt Tucker theft
handed him the money, at the same time telling him
he should be destitute upon arriving at Ban Fraa-cisc- o,

and asked a portion of it back. " No, sir,"
said Waddell, " your people have beggared me and
my family and taken away all oar property, and I
can't see any good reason for accommodating you."

The Thornton was subsequently plundered of
everything the pirate needed, and then set on fire.

Statement of Capt. Hathaway, of the
Euphrates.'

Was eff Cape Thaddeus on the 22d of June, when
a large steamer made her appearance, with the Rus-
sian flag at her mizzen peak. Her actions in the
fleet appeared singular, ai.d the Euphrates was put
about and ran from the suspicious craft. The steam-
er, however, was too fast, and soon overhauled the
Euphrates, when a boat came alongside, and tbe
captain was ordered to gather up his ship's papers,
take two suits of clothes, and report immediately on
board the Shenandoah. Some men from the boat
then boarded the ship and were ordered to bnild a
fire in the hold, and tbe ship was soon in flames.
Capt. Hathaway and tbe crew of the Euphrates were
then taken on board of the steamer and paroled, and
on the next day took passage on the Milo for this
port.

The statement of the other paroled captains are all
to the same effect, and do not differ materially. In
every instance the ship was robbed of her papers,
nautical instruments and small stores.

Whereabouts of Uncle Sam's Navy
What is to be Done !

The U. 8. Navy on this coast consists of the fol-

lowing vessels : The Cyane, St. Mary's, Saginaw,
taranac, Lancaster, Wateree, and Camanche. Un-

fortunately all these vessels, with the exception of
the latter, are absent from the port. The first two
the Cyane and Ht- Mary's are Bailing vessels, and
are now at Panama. Tbe Wateree eailed for Pana-
ma some three months since, and was last heard of
at Salvador. The Saginaw is cruising off the Cen-
tral American coast, and has been away some time,
as has also the Saranac, now at Acapulco. Tbe
Lancaster, with tbe Admiral on board, sailed for
Acapulco about a week ago. Tbe monitor Camanch
is at Mare Island, and, of course, cannot be sent
outside the heads.

This disposes of the Pt cific squadron, excepting
the revenue cutters Shubrick and Joe Lane. Tbe
only thing that can be done is to notify the Admiral,
who ia on his way to Acapulco, of the doings of the
rebel pirate, and this the Navy Agent proposes to do
in a dispatch to him, to be sent by the America,
which leaves this afternoon for San Juan del Sur,
and will stop at Acapulco. The csly available ves-
sel in the fleet which can at ail cope with tbe Shen-
andoah in point of speed is the Sarunac, whioh it Is
supposed the Admiral will immediately dispatch on
receiving the news, on a cruise in eearch of the pi-

rate. All the vessels along the coast, as far as pos-

sible, will also be notified of the near approach of the
Shenandoah. She is represented to be a very fast
sailer, though of Blender builJ, and could easily be
managed by the Saranac, provided she could be
overtaken. The impression is. however, that she is
now far away, and will be abandoned as soon as
enough booty has been captured to enrich her pi-

ratical crew
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I h, foI! win r. rr- - ej jz.d;:t'- - !::. t ik n f l.icc
tnvver-- John A. Wis-- , rr t!..r of Henry A.
VTi-- e, i jverii'.;-- f Virini-i- . Uri.-Ce- u.

Gorl n. cojnrr.ai.J.a; t!.e Norfolk '.List riot :

VR. WI5KS I.ETTKK.
N'jKt --'i K, M.iy ui), 18C5.

(J-.- Gjrc 'in I f cl i:i.y tiutv to inquire of
;u u i th? only .iE'.'-- t ol' tlw i: niui'Tit in

Kfc.ch.tj iiit.i i. ut' tiit: n'turo uf the
b'.tn tht .ijvr r:!ieut and my-A- m

1 j cn-iJ.- . . 7- - ." . citizen of the
LTi.ir.eJ btatos, ntithi l.. luc j riti: r and frn-rhi- -

of fiuoh.orrttu 1 ei:Iud.--l trom their enjoy-cjfn- t?

Three 3 ears ao the flvve-rnrien- t troop.- -

me confine-- 1 to iuy beJ. as Lad been for
itim thnri n half a w:orf of yeura. Without a
iiviow of justification tiiy cii the greater
lirt ot my -- r.ito and renuere! in;iTuihibId tne
balme. I mc.iu to make no cornilaint or any
.t.t. rifn,t that I nnot j.rove beyond all poefci-Kili-fy

of doubt. 1'or more than three years my
L. fajuily lam b n entirely unprovided with
nie-.m- i for suhfitc nee, without any laborer'

ami thi.-- s family has been increased by
an addition of four members eince the euirender.
Destitute of mean", I appeal to the magnanimity
and humanity ot t!) United States to enable me,
not as a mendio.tfit, bul betiuse they owe it to
themsdvi, to prof-ur-

e implement48, teams, seeds,
etc., for such farming croj s as may be cultivated
th coming summer and fall. I will not elabo-
rate ; but it 11 almost incredible how my family
t are ub.-!7te- for more than three v'tirr. It id
impoSiMj for in to provide Ijnger. My son
bn?e no tlothes, while they arc ordered to pull

.off their uniform-- .

May they bo jrmittrd to keep a boat, enjoy
citizens privilec, or will that'Joyernment which
cannot and will not taiut me with even a eupi-rio- n

of a charge of disloyalty drive my innocent
family to the extremity of starvation ?

Very repctfu!ly, John A. U"iit.
KEI'LY OS GEN. GORDON.

llcADwt'ARTUu District of Kastern Virginia, )
Norf Ik, Va., May 31, I8G0.

Mr. John A. 'te, XorJ'ttlk, Va. Sir. I am
dircUd to acknowledge the reception of your
letter of the 20th ultimo, in which you addn-r- v

to the General Commanding certain statement.-- ,

draw certain conclusions, make certain inquiries
and prefer eerttiiu requests as follows: First
You assert that "without a shadow of justifica-
tion, they (the Government troops) seized the
greater tiart of my (your) estate, and rendered
unavailable tlie balance." .Second That for
more than three your large family has been
mtirely anprovild with the means of subsist-
ence." Third That you hae no luborer-- ' as-

sistance. Fourth That your family has ien
increased by the addition of four members since
the surrender." Fifth That it is almos-- t

how my (your) family has eubMsted
for more than three years." Sixth "That ' it is
impossible for us (your) to provide longer."
Svnth That your sons have no clothes, while
they are ordered to pull off their uniform1."
Fighth "That the Government cannot and will
not taint me (you) with even a fcut-pieio-n of a
charge of disloyalty." And you inquire : First

Am I to consider mvfclf a citizen of the
United States, entitled to the privileges and fran-chi- es

of such ; or am I excluded from their en-

joyment?" Seond Will the Government
drive lay innocent family to the extremity of
starvation ?" Third May, my sons keep a
boat?" Fourth "May they (my eons) enjoy
citizens privileges ?" And, stating that you are

destitute of means," you uppesil to the " mag-
nanimity and humanity of the United States to
enable me, (you,) not as a mendicant, but bc-cau- Fe

tbey owe it to theiusolves, to procure im-plcm'-

teams, ffedj, etc., tor such farming
crops as may be cultivated the coming summer
and fall."

Now, sir, stripped of all dl.iguise, your letter
amounts to this : My buns (prol.uhly four of
them) have betn for four years leagued with
traitors in a most damnable and u etlbrt to
destroy their common country. They and their

liavo reduced iu; to beggary and
want. Can you inform me whether tne Govern-
ment, which my pons and other. cuiild not de-

stroy, hardly disturb, will f 11 me and them in
its loving arms, pny me for all my looses, give
thera (your " innocent family") th" rights of
patriits? In fine, whether the buccaneer may

!

not cling for tafety to the frids, and climb ujn
th deck of the m.bl old frigate they have tried j

in vain topcuttle? You are informed, sir, that
your Government will pn.rert y.u, and in its owu
gid time give riht of citizeaship even to thoya
.n of yours, who l av iTithlc.g . wear but the

insignia tf treasr.it ; tut, manner of iis
protection, ani the time uh?i iuii rights of citi-
zenship will he conferred, you will await until
the deds of your sons and relatives can be coun-
teracted.

In the meantime you will be governed ns fol-

low : First Make your claim against the Gov-
ernment fr remuneration for property taken and
destroyed, through nuch agent as you may elect,
and when you choose. If you or yours are

fr food make your wishes known to the
Cvrnmiseioner of Charities." who takes charge,

in the inaction of the civil authorities of the
public poor.

Your sons cannot wear their uniform. They t

may keep a boat. You cannot He Mipplied from
th United States Treasury with " implement--,
team. se.d-"- . etc., for farming purposc-i.-"

I am. sir. verv truly, etc.
S. R. Morcn, f.ieut.'A. D. C. A. A. A. G.

A Parson nnd n Poor Laborer.
"While a pirson was standing at his door,

iuncting his pipe, in a country village, he was
nrcoeted by a pvr laboring man. The parson
told him he made it a rule not to encourage idle-
ness, hut if the man woulJ get into his garden
and root up the weeds, he would pay him fr it.

That's all I wish." said the poor fellow.
" Well, then, come along with me, and I'll

how you what i- - to done."
Wh n they were in the garden, the reverend

gentleman agreed to give him a shilling for his
trouble ; however, when the j.-- b was done, he
thought that fix peneo had been enough for the
time the laborer had been employed.

The poor man. half etarved, and wishing to
get him.elf some bread, finding 'lie other would
give him no more, agreed to take the sixpence,
on condition the parson would teach him the
Lord's prayer, which he consented to do, begin-
ning :

" Our Father "
What !" said the laborer, both our fa-

thers?"
Ye, yes; corns kit after me -- Our Father. "
What? your father and mine, too?" he again

asked.
To he sure," replied the parson.
Well, then," said the laborer, " you must

te a confounded rogue to cheat your brother out
of a eixpence." .

rem sale.
HAXSimoWS PATENT FORCEOSF. PUMP.

7$-5-l II. IIACKFLLD Jt Co.

TEIiESCOPH VMZ SALE !

MOLR FEET LHXG, ACHROMATIC. Willi
P traa tr'pn-- l n-- i vrrtk.! ftn l KorUi.rl not : I'OU Kli--l
Cfc Ut! tc lo-nt- ! anJ 4troiK'Crl u'. For a!e low.

"LQQUir iti

STOR2 tSOll SALE.
SY THE STORE OF J. R- - BRADLEV.Ou
- and King itreetf. gahjec. " aI'1 th orser .f Ma-mak- e a

t x raonrh 4 uu'xrirrd- - For tri apply w
J. RAW LIN P.

Ilona'ahi So? TVork.

I mH MiiroviV fiOtlcry Ticket.
TL-- - fallowing btriin-- e incident m tl.e lih ol

Marv Jiucll Mitford, related by lierelf, may
ttot huve Uvn before brought to the notice (.four

What inv father's j!ans were I do not exactly
kirjw ; probaMy to itlier together what

ui' iiev still remained after paying all debts
from the tale of books, plate, and furniture at
Lvme. and thence to proceed (backed by his
greatly lessened incoiuc) to practice in tome dis-

tant town. At all event-- ) London was the best
starting-place- , and he could consult his old fello-

w-pupil and life-lun- g friend. Dr. llabington,
then one of the physicians to Guy's Hospital,
and rd'rtdh his medical ttudies with experimeiits
and lectures, while deU-rmiuin- g in w hat place to
bfcjtovc hiiuaelf.

In the meanwhile his spirits returned as buoy-
ant as ever, and so, now that fear had changed
into certainty, did mine. In the interval of his
professional pursuits he walked about London
with his little girl in his bund ; and one day (it
was my birth-day- , and I was ten years old) he
took me into a not very temp ting-looki- ng place,
which was, as I found, a lottery-offic- e.

An Irish lottery was upon the point of being
drawn, and desired me to choose one out of
several bits of printed paper (I did not then
know their significance) that lay ujon the coun-
ter.

Choose which number you like best," said
the dear and that thall be your birth-da- y

present."
I immediately selected one, and jut it into his

Land No.
" Ah," my father, examining it, " you

muct choose again ; 1 want to buy a whole ticket,
and this is only a quarter. Choose again, my
pet."

" No, dear pap.a, I iike this one best."
Here is the next number," interposed the

lottery-offic- e keeper, No. 2,223.
Av." said mv father, " that will do just as

well ; will it not,Mary ? "We'll take that."
No !" returned 1, obstinately ; that won't

do. This is my birth-da- y, you know, papa, and
I am ten years old. Cast uj my number, und
vou'll find that it mukes ten. The other is only
nine.

My father, superstitious like all speculators,
waa struck with my jertinacity, and with the
reason 1 g ive, which he liked none the less be-

cause the ground of preference was tolerably un-

reasonable, resisted the attempt of the office
keeper to tempt me by different ticket-- , and we
had nearly left the oho, without a j.urehase,
when the clerk who had been examining different
desks and drawer, said to his principal :

I think, sir, the matter may be managed if
the gentleman docs not mind paying a few shill-
ing more. That ticket, 2,224, only came yester-
day, and we have still all the shares ; one-hal- f,

one-quarte- r, one-eight- h, two-sixteent- It will
be just the tame if the young lady is feet upon
it.

The young lady was set upton it, and the shares
were purchased.

The whole affair was a secret between us, and
my father, whenever he got ine to himself, talked
over our future twenty thousand pounds just
like Alnascher over his basket of eggs.

Meanwhile, time p.assed on, and one Sunday
morning we were all p.reparing to go to church,
when a face that I had forgotten, but my father
had not, made its apiiearanco. It was tne clerk
of the lottery office. An express had just arrived
from Dublin, announcing that numler 2,224 had
drawn a prize of twenty thousand pounds, and
he had hastened to communicate the good news.

Ah, me ! In less than twenty years, what was
left of the produce of the ticket to htrangely
chosen? What? execpt a Wedgwood dinncr-servic- e

that my father l ad had made to commem-
orate the event, with the Irish h:irp within the
ln.ler on one side, and his family crest on the
other! The fragile and ware long
outlasted the more money.

Want of Decision.
A great deal of talent is loot to the world for

the want of a little courage. Every day sends to
their graves a number of olcure men, who have
only remained in obscurity because their timidity
has prevented them from making a first effort,
and who, if they only had b- - cn induced to begin,
would, in all probability, have gone great lengths
in the career of fame. The fact is, that, in doing
anything in the world worth cloirg, we must not
6tand shivering on the bank, thinking of the cold
and danger, but jump in and scramble through as
well as we can. It will not do t be perpetually
calculating risks and adjusting nico chances ; it
did very well before the djod, when a man could
consult his friends up'oii an intended
for a hundred and lift v vc-ais-

, and live to bec its
success for six r seven centuries afterward ; but
at present a man waits and doubts, and consults
his brothers, and his uncles, and his p articular
friends, till one day he iinds that he is fixty-fiv- e

years of age, that he has lost to much time in
consulting first cousin" and particular friends that
h has no time to follow their advice. There is
so little time for ss at present
that the opportunity slips away. The very period
of life at which man chooses to venture, if ever,
H so confined, that it is no bad rule to preach up
the necessity, in such instances, of a little vio-

lence done to the feelings, and efforts made in
defiance of ttrict and obcr calculation. Sidney
Sjnifh .

nm SALE.
I SUI'KUIOIt CARRIAGE ccs- -

C-'- -- ' torn made, fl scatt r.
II. HACKFELD k Cn.

mn !sa l 12 :
THE LOT AM II OtSKS Therron.

r STtTrd f r BAle.
App!y at the rrintirp Ofnc? of the A.lveitxer. 4T5-3- m

MORE NEW GOODS ! !

A SPLEXnm LOT OF SILKS !

Jl'ST RECEIVED AND OFFERED FOR
SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES.

AI.?0
A Well Selected Aortment of

l.VriE.1' LASTING GAITEKS, BLACK KID GAITER?,
BLACK AND WHITE KII SLlPrEF.5.

And a Great Variety of

Children's Shoes,
All of Goo.! nnd Solid Mnkr.

For Sale Low at
C. FRED. PFLCCER'S.

4TT-l- m St.Tc nearly rpposite Mhr. vonllr.it & Ilruck'a.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
XK 12-HOR- SE I'OWER HORIZONTALo bvh presurc

1J inch cylinder ar.rt IS inch rrrke. with larr Cv whorl and
Koveruor," corrr'' CORNISH HOILKK for
irn. 14 iT.f, 5fe: f:ameier, on flue 3 feel d.aineter,

w!:h f.:rmi-- e il orinl f.-- coirp.-te- ; al-- . flre-ha- r. teittn
pii ami cn:m Kiirn; r.i nu'r:nre.l y Yotinc 4" Co., London.
Th n.ay no et up at the Honolulu Irou

V orl. A No, to Arrive per

Dennis Br at n cl r i t ,
M K IX ALL NEXT MONTH,

A c ii 11 m 3? a. m !
3 f--t dranuter and pu;np r fth litest and tnst apprortd
m k- -. y it o. F 'rr .tr .V C.. i f Liverpool. This will e sold
w::: . r without the turWr.c wheel f r drivit g it.

A TRAIN of 3 CAST IRON C A R RON PANS,
f the root ap,.rjvt 1 ( ra. to J.ol: t.i."-tT- :r.

Th-- a'ne wi'I !' J t.ii terir. if applied for

!
9. !:. anl rr.:iy b- - i.iip'.r;.! f r ue J v.y free.

477-2!- a JAXIO N. C R F. E N Vo.

FOR SAI-E- .
A SHARP'S RIFLE. "WARRANTED IN

:7- - ftorv

rjcrtisnr.enls.

I. HAUKFELB h CO !

EXPECT TU A1UUVE
IN ALL SEPTEMBER NEXT I

Per Havaiinn Bark I

y? J--''-'' :N

a sd? a
S. GEEUKEN, Master.

From IBIREMlEISr,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF .

GOODS!
SELECTED FOR THE

J333As Follows :

o O O I .
riU'HKEV rcl nml yollor prinlal

S. Pii.k nnd yellow .nnU !

Fancy prir.U J ntylei
Fancy l'ihi '.hat-s- . liiye ' and colon.
ItUc'k. aiij wliit.- - ui'.uruii.g print.
Two blue f rints I
Turkey rcl colton, White iiirting,
Uron-- cottou, Brown drills,
Blae cotton. D Dims,

'l?.?d titkiuK, Hickory mnpe.
Mourning Mmlin. lawns,
Tnpechfck nm-l- m, mulln.
Curtain myu;, Llaclc coK.urgi,

i'lain t'!:ick aliifi auJ oilfan,
BUck. liluf ar..t whtt figured alpaca,
hliiok. t.lue ami "reen lastintt,
r.lHck. and I'lue Cutt0; velveld.

10-- 4, 11-- 4. 12-- 4,

Anaortment f white linen,
Umiress- - il t rotvn linen,
B;uo twill.-- rliinrieU.
Fancy anil white flannel,
Blck and I lue broadcloth. Cashmere.
Cottou hucknlack towelling.

Blue 1". C. monkey jacket aud paau,
Blue and M:ick cloth panm,
t'flhni. e rnl pants,
Mol tkin ami cotton panta,
Fancy tl inncl siiins.
Blue and gr.v flannel overshirta.
Hickory shirts,
AVhite cotton hiiirt9. fancy boou,

io. io.
Superior white cotton shirts, linen fccsoiu, colUri & Utvc,
Fancy rea:ta shirts, assorted,
Laiii-- ' iu!jiitles and children' Jacket.
M-- fell h its.

Hosiery.
5Ien" pr-- and white merino pock.
Men's l.rown and mixd cotton ock,
Wnmn'ii white and black cotton stocking.
Children's sock ai:.i stkinps.
Mcn'4 henvy woolen pocks and stockings,
Slen'i woolen comforterH,
Men'p 8 rev aud white merino under.'hirti,

white ai. rino mult rhirU,
Brown, whit-- ; and fmcy triped cotton undeMhir'.

Fancy pn.-ge-
p ;',k. handk rchiefs,

i:k corahf-- . Black ;k cravats,
B!a:k ;.ud f nicy s:'k necktieB,
Turkey red nd yellow handkerchief,
Far.ev Cotton li:ir.dkerchb f,
U h't'e ir.mlin hndkerchitts, fancy border.
AVliiw rausiin han lken hiefs, lace bordtr,
Vhlencienne hamlkereh'ets.
Linen cambric hundkcrcliwfs.

Snddlcry.
LsdlH Bide fiddles,
Enli.--h saddl'-s- , all hnc'-i- n. cornpHt?,
F!uplih saddles, ho.'skiu eeat, complete.
French addle6, complete,
I'.r i J - with curb t iu. Iron tinned bit.
Wool.-- and cotton saddle girths.

BerflTiaiKcry.
Superior c"i"LT.fc water.
Cologne water In 3 c." rn r d bottle!,
(Vr.uina Lupin's ex:raots. Hair oil,
Maea.-iSb-r il, Fancy toilet oap.

Groceries.
Enc'.i-- h p'e fruit and pickle,
Sardines, in tiuarter and half boxet
Bnisics in qnarttr "nd half boxe.
AltnnndB in denrjohns. Wertphalia ham.
hi? ciif.o. Gv.en cheese,
Loaf ucir, C'rujived suK'ar,
I.'Praniine blue, Ind'go biue,
Chol.tle. T- - in j )hus pearl harley, Sago, Carraway e4.
Vinegar, Licence.

Hardware & Cutlery.
Fencing wire. Bar iron. Hoop iron.
Iron sugar cooler. Cr.pper wire clith,
tiaWamz.'d ir.ri pipe, tO.eet r.inc,

huieber knives.
Sudor' jack knite. K:d.e ar. l
So:-or- , Jewsharps, Iron th ruble.. Need'..
Iron tinned sauc pans. Iron tinned tea kettle.
Iron p.-t- , Kivetc, Wrought naili. Ingot tia.

Xatvsil 81 ores.
Bailed !ini.eed eil. Zinc j.ii:it,
Uhitc lead. ir. en paint, I'uriB cnen,
Irusian h'ue. Red lead. Yellow ochre,
Venitian red, t".'pp: pump tacks.
Assortment of Russian cordape,
Manila rope i and 1 inch, Kla linrs,
L--- line. Marline. Hons ni:. Bat Sine,
Knslish hemp d twine. Kopir.ff twine,
Hemp caiiva. Bula lisht and heavy duck.
Mun:i yellow rneuil and naiU.

Giassvare.
A srmll invoice of fine Cut Glasses,

Tumblers, &cc.

Spirits, Wines, &c.
Si'iperi.'.r Fronch brandy, in caks and caies.
Barrels and k ?s of run. Genuine Holland cin.
Common H.illand mil Benicarlo wine, in case.
Claret, in ciks and caes,
Barclay, Ptrins ,v Cv.'s porter, in quati and pints.
German ale, in quarts and ,

Superior sherry and pTWin', in ca??s,
Stomach bitters.
Chainpaur.e. quarts A: pint, Heidsieck & Co's Grind vin royal;
C hampat:r.e, quarts 4-- pints, Kuiuart ptce Carte blanche,
Pelters water.

8uncriei.
r'a-'kt- carb-t- . blue, preen, white, prey,
Burlaps. Black silk umbrellas,
B ark s;!k hat ribboa. Fancy bonnet ribbon.
Black ar.d fancy oilk velvet ril bon.
Linen thread, wh-'e- brown, black.
Cotton thread, wld:- - and blje. Spool cottoD,
Worste-- braid anil cimp. lUrece, black, brown, blue.
Crape White huckaback towel.
Linen l.uck.it aok towel.
Cotton an 1 :in- - n Turkish towels.
Carp.-- t b., Woo'.-- n shawls and plaids,
l.onic shawl. Ber'..c w.-o- i.

l adies' ar.d cini drei's ctraw J hts. trinirred.
Boy f.ra hat and ca; . French cal;kir.
Blated car;.i:etiek. La lies' head dresses.
Porf-r- .nnaies. Ladies' work ba-ket- s.

La l4' writinj ce. Lead pencils.
Carpenter's ttetl pecs
Fr!,-sp- , !i ttrr. and note pap.r.
Blank N' k'. Bee-i- pt tooii. L"tter copy tMjck.
Knv. h.pes. Frainol slates anil slate pencils,
Artinet.t of ti ,
Iv ry c nib. rr.--s-in-

j cctab. Htir brushes,
l'- - arl button. Pant buttnt.s, P. rcclain buttons.
Gold Frtt-.tiJi- paper. Sniokinp pipes,
Walkine cat... Iers, Feather duster,
Li.i.e' and L'. T.tlvmt u"s kij and s:!k i jve,
Bel qailts, B:S-- powd-T- . i: and 1 !b t:s.
HuT pot. Eui ty 'hns,

O A K B R II E LS A N I K EG S,

OILSHOOKS. FI RE BRICKS,
F1RECLAV. I'll'E ( LAV,
KAOLIN. PORTLAND CEMENT,
BLACKSMITH COAI.s,
STEAM COALS,
ROOFING SLATES.

Oak Ro.is If). 17. IS. 19. 20 ft loiig.

W

rtmrvn

fiflELGiEHS & 00!
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

FROB.2 ESSMI
Per Bremen 13tiilc

J" --tt. ' '1 r V r.i.S. X

?- - At r. t- - ; Su&ZttZ

apt. IZrcitEiaupt,
A COMPLETE ASS0RT3I ENT OF

Gr O O JD S !

Consistinc of

NGI.lSli FAXCV I'RIXTS, New StyteaE English Pi.ik and Yellow Prints
Ea?lih Turkey Ued und Yellow Print

F.nfliih Two Blue Prints
White Coitons, Brown Cott

Blue Dril'.p, Browa IrP.!
Regatta Stripe

Blue Striped Bed Tlcklnj?

Blue Denims, Victoria Lawns
Mosquito Netting, Worsted Lanting,

assorted colors.
Black A 'pacta

Biuf k Coburs
Checked Cotton Pant ftufT

IXOSSJE11Y, &c
illrt'.ry Shirts, Blue Ienita Froks and Trowe-- r
Bro-Vi- i Merino Undershirt 4

White, Pink and Striped Cottou rndcrshtrta
Gent's Brown Cotton Socks
Gen;'a Blue Mixed Socks
Gent's Brown Merino Socks
Girl's White Cotton Stockings
Plain Silk Undershirts.

MATS, &c
Turkey Red and Yellow Handkerchiefs
Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs
Printed Jac. Handkerchiefs
Ftlk Finished Fancy Cotton nandkerohiea.
Gent3 Biack Silk Cravats
Woolen Comforters
Sailor's Woojen Mitiens
O nt's Blark Felt K.t3. NUWEST STYLES
Cheap Ftlt nats.

CLOT0IXG
Blue Flannel Sacks

Blue Viannel Vn.nu
Clack Cloth Pants

Fancy Cloth Fauta
Checkfd Cotton Tar.ts

Fancy Cotton Paau
Blue Monkey Jacket

Fine Caihtnere Com.

Saddlery & Hardware
Ladles Side Saddl.- -

Cent's Fr Pflddles

Whttt Wo.l..n Maidle G!rth
Po.-- f or.t2a;e3, Cg CaB"

Pocket Knives, Seiss-ir- s

Nectlss, Butcher Knlr. s

Jack Kntve.
Kntvt ted Forks

Files, Pop Chains
.Trtrsharps

iVmusM Ti-o- Nails
Luanr.eU-- Ir.-- ?uucepn
F.cHsL- - Crown Iroa
Fncins Wire, iluop Irou.

Ship C5ia3ilicry, i&c
Stockhoinj Tar, fctockb.olm Titch
Manilla Coriage, ru,51 Twire
Boiled Linseed Oil. Od Paints In tins
CImj Pipes, Grl'ttJst.-.i'.tB- . Saltwafr Soap

GROCERIES
Crushed Sugir in caw--s

Ijaf Sug.tr in ensog, llango-i- n Kic
Sli'-'Ik--

1 AlmoncU in demijoliua
Wctstp'.iaiia, Haros, Boulop;na S.iufars
French Chocolate in tins
Muscut Raisins in lass
Ccphalcnia Currants in gla-- g

Sinpjapon Peppt-- r and Pimento
Triple Vinpir in de jiijohn?
Wine Vinegar in ns-'-- H;rb Vinegnr in cases
"Sardines, Olive Oil
Stearin Can.llos, Indigo Blue.

SI HUTS, WIXES A.
I?Salt liiquorN

CANES HOLLAND CIN
JAMAICA II CM
LAGER. BKEIt. in quarii
I' ALE ALE in qumta
POKTEIi iu qunrta nu.l iiut
sn'ERIUK SHERRY
SCPEItlOR PORT
GENUINE BI1INE WINE Lar;e

A ssorluirn t

FRENCH CLARET. (Chaleuu
."! ntemerle)

CHATEAU I.ATOt'n
BURGUNDY W INE

GENUINE CHAMPAGNE, quart At plat

"Fleiclioclv Sc Co's Rheims !

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL 95 pern.

White and B.ue Setvi:,ir C.tt.n, Break's rx4 Cot'..--u

Blue Flaan. Is, I- ack Br.adclt.th
Woolea Bar-1- . Caiii:iere
Bur.t.r.ir, r-- . t. !nte, hlue. l.iack and yellow
B'.HCk SUt: I'ttl.r.-lU.- I'.uriaj -- . Grey I'.lnWeis

. Woo'.ei, B;..r ro.'.-.r-- .; U nite ftion Blank &

Bed Q i: Lvl.v' and 'J. K. '. iiov..
La.Ke- - Sii M ;.'.-- ;.. Art':ir:a: K v.hrrs.
Lupin's Extract. B:.ck S

Bl.i. k ar.d i.u-.'-- Si k V.-iv- . : i:.! on-- -, Macaear Oil
Playing C .rl. !' re 'n Wa:-ri--!tl.- ;s,

Giit ar.d J .c. Fr'iue 'irr r. I rawer Looking G'st
Foo:s.iip and L:ttr Paper, Pr'.r.tir.j Pipr

1 Iarreul Out-s- , Percusslcu Caj-i- , Lead P!p--h.- -et

lead, larr.p B'ack, Br.-i.- s. t'., A c

r'orrlon JUvjmiser.uuts.

Tb... i. iVrt-.tKiR-. W.h. M. Hindu., H. C. Towsiso.

JOSJES $c BErDIXSW,
SAN I'lSAM'ISCO, CALIFORNIA,

YIioleale (Grocery --lucliou House!
IN 1S50.

Salesroom. Fln-prco- f IJricU ltnilclius. No- -.

207 auilSOil Culilorniu Sirr, wo dor
from Fruul

SALfc PAY'?? TrsrAYS in FbidaiS.

C VltD. ty Cnr--h
Merchan-

dise- to our c for puM:c or private sale, and a.l
DercaLilile facilities rendered consignors.

Btfi r ly pcrciispion to

Messrs. C. L. Ricuakds Co .Honolulu.
O. P. JlPD, Lj.
Messrs. MaCo tk.it Co ..San Fraocisci.

Falkxfr, Bfi.l j: Co
" Morgan, Stoxk ; Co
" PlCK-ioN- '. DeWoLT ir CO....

Bamk cr Bun. .--a Colombia...
477-l- y

JAMES C. CAVAXAO Iff,
SHIP C0MPE0D0RE AND

General IProvisioner.
i Open for all contracts of Ship provision at the most moderate

rates. .N AGASAKI. JAPAN. 3E-l- y

- LOMBARD 1SOOLS,
1

j ACCOUNTANT
: ....AMD....
j UF.N'ERAL FACTOR.
i

NO. S2 MONTGOMERY BIX3CK,
J

i Address Box 212S Post Office, San Francisco. 456 Btn

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants !

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
RF.FERTO

T-- -t How HirN't Bay Co ..Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Pa.W Gibti At Co ..San Francisco.
Messrs. ALI i.iCH. Walkkk & Co ..Honolulu,
Mr. Jamks I. PowstTT do.

46i-l- y

J. C. MERRILL 6c Co.,

Commission Merchants
A VD

Au3 tioiicers,
J5t l nml 200 C?ullf oianI Street,

SA. I I:AaISCO.
LSO, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention jriven to the sale and purchas of iner

rhandise, ships' briness, futpplttog whaleships, negotiatinf
eichan. &c.

j jr All froipht srrivinj? at San Francisco, by or to the Ho
nolulu I.ssie of Packet?, will be forwarded ukk ok commission.

Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. XX
HEFKKKSCtS- -

Messrs. Wn cox, Bichaiids & Co.,..., .Honolulu
H IlACKftl-- Co.,

' C P.RhW KK - C-.- ,.

BisBOP rn
Pr R. W. Woon
Hon. E. H. Allen
P C. Watkrmas, Esu,.,

4:17-l- y

ESTABLISHED 1S51

LAWliEACE & IIOUSEAVOUTH!

OPTICIANS.
Importers of Opticnl, Malhemaliral and

I'lailohophieitl I uttt r u nieut.
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

CARTES DE VISITE,
AND

JOSEPH RODGER3 & SOS'B

SUP K 11 I Oil C U T L K II Y .
riELISHERS OF PflOIOCUArHS OF CALll'ORXIA.

Ne. 317 and 319 Moatgotnery street, between California
ad Pine streets, San Francisco, and No. 4 3

Maiden Lane, New York.

FOR SALE THE LARGEST STOCKHAVE Pac Qc Coast, consisting In part as followi :

710 dozen SPF.CT.VCLF.S, in Gold. Silver, Kteei and Plated
Frames.

305d,.ten KVE GLASSES. In Gold, Silver, Etecl, Horn,
Shell and Bubh.-- r Frames.

150 doitu WIRE GAUZE GO.GLES.
SOOdur.-- Si'KCTACLE GLAriShS, and BP.AZIIJAN

PEBBLE--'-
COO dozen SPECTACLE and EYE GLASS CASf'3.
u'ab Op. ra a.) I Marine (ilnase.

76 Tel.cort" and Spy Glasfes.
225 .Maitn.fyiu Glasset.

SO d jzell IV cKtt Coiui-assea- .

S25 Hand Slire.ncopes.
71 Itevoiviu ?t rfscoie.

5X) eloign Sten o'opic Views.
l'rawir.K Iiitruuients. in German blivir aod Bras.
Boxwov.i and Ivory scales.
Microi)jv in every Style.

300 Magnetic Macl.iuee for Medical pnriKy-Anero- id

B irou.et' rs.
2fl,!iOO Crl Ph..t-h'rapht-

00 Album Pictures in oil color..
60 dozen Union Card Frames.

Joseph Bod era tr Son CL'TLKBA
100 dorea Table Knives.
260 dozen Poi'ket Knives
120 dojn Kaz-Td-

50 d- - ten K izor Strops-13-

d z- -n Scissors.
f ClSa.KS, in cas-s- .

100 ii'7':u G rosc.'pe Top
160 do n Thermometers

'lb d'ren Hydronet-r- s.

(a'vauic Batteri'8.
XT COUNTRY TRADERS will consult their cwu interest

by examining ourLtock and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.
. OKPElie FROM THE COUNTRY promptly executed.

XT CATAL0GUF.5 sot Vo any address Fbkk. JX
Address

LAWRENCE A: HOUSE WORTH,
OPTIC! A XS,

No. 3 1? mid 319 Iontg-uior- y Stree-t- ,

SAN FRANCISCO. 460-l- y

TSTev Groocls
FOR THE LADIES AT

Tlio Store of
C. FRED. PFLUGER,

ITort Street.
N. R. -- QUICK SALES it SMALL PROFITS.

FINV: WHITE LACE COLLARS.
'sr-rf- - and Jaconet Col.ars,

I'mltrniderd Muli Col! irs,
E.di. Einbr.il iere-- Handkerchiefs,

Embroidered Bands,
Insertions of CamVrie nr. 1 Muslin,

La iie Eu.broiderfd Sleev- -.

Embroidered Editir.cs, all widthf.:
Blaek and While F.nibroidere,! Co.lars.

Fire C'oriM T'ettic ats.
Braided Petticoats,

Fettloais,
Swls and B'vk Mual'a, Tar'.tants, ail colors.

V Inrcp Variety of Lacrs and other
I)ros Trimmings

Whit", Biack ami Colored Kid Glove--- ,

And many tli-- r FANCY ARTICLES too
numfroiid to HM-ntiot- i. 177-lta

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
AND

K" 3 W GOODS!
1 SHALL OPEN ON W E D N ESD A V, 2 S I h

Inst., at t':e .v.- r- - ' Fort Str et. nearly pprfiie the t..re of
M.-.sr- . v v U'jLT .v ii i.L'iJK, h N.- - und Ch ,ice SelecSi: n nf

XT'sinvy Ti Goods,
LADIES' AND CIIILDRCN'S

GAITERS, SLIPPERS and BOOTS,
AND A VARIETY OF

Y ankee TV otions !

JI ST IMPORTEX! r-- r POLYNESIAN frcm gia Fran-eis'- o,

all i f h will b s!1 h: rn'ierate prices.
rc C FRED PFI.rO PR

J. K. KiCKAFl?. Jons fcC-At- ss

fan Francisco. Piitlacd.

Richards & McCraken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Merchants,
lortiirI, it-fti- i.

HAVING liEEN ENGAGED IN OUR PRE.
fi r upwards of seven years, and beiua

located in a fire pro"f brick bu'.Umt;, we are prepnred :o rtceira
and dispose of l':.nd staples, sucn as Stiar, Kite, 8 rups Pulu
Coffee. &c, to adrent.iK- - Consignment espcmllv tt!icite4
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be pud
and upon which cas-- advauo s will be made when required. '

SaS FHA.SCISCO RktFHEKCLS:
Cfcas. W. Breaks fi Co.w Badger A Lindciberff.
J. C. Merrill Co.. Jaj. Patrick k Co ,

'
Fred. Ikn, W. T. Coleman C 'S:cveos, Baker & Co.

Portland Kefeuc.ncu:
Alien A. Lewis. lidd A: Tiliou. Leonard Greu.

Aldrich, Walker & Co., S. ?avid.
r

XATlIAiVlEI. lAOE,
Pioneer Lumber Dealer!

uxiox li.iihi:r yard.
Comer California anJ Davis Streols, and No. l!l Market Street

s-rv:-
sr irizjcico.

SUGAR PINE. EASTERN FINE. WHITE
CEDAR. REDWOOD,

AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS CONSTANT-

LY ON HAND.

Ir. R. IJ. ARMSTRONG, or Honolulu, bus con-

nected himself with this firm, and will be happy to receive and
attend to any orders rr trie Hawaiian lsi-u- us. 4T0-l- y

DEXTER, LAMBERT & Co,,
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers

IN ROXNET III II HONS,
DHESS AN II MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,

SILK FRINGES, Ac, Ac.
1 (), Bnilery St.. tAX KkaSCI.sCO.
2fJ I Broadway, Nkw Yohk.
1 OI Devt.nsh.rv t., BostoS.

FACTORY, BOSTON. MASS. 469-3-

JANION, GREIL'RHODES,
Commission Merchants.

Victoria, Yaneouvrr's lalnutl.
N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwlra

Island Produce.
Victoria, V. I., January 1. 183 460-l- y

105 BatteryStreet. 105

DEXTER, LATiIBERT&GO
Manufacturers cf anJ Wholesale Dealers in

BONNET RIBBONS,
Dress and Mantilla Trimmings,

Silk UVinges, etc.,
Would inform the trade that they have opened a branch ot

their business at
."Vo. lOi flattery Slrcct,

BAN FRANCISCO,

Where they will constantly keep on hand a foil assortment of

BONNET RIRKONS.
CELT RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,

Silk, Tbirnd, mid Cheitill Nrlt. etc.
105 Battery street, Pan Franc laco .

20 4 Broadway, New York,
IOO Devonshire, Boston.

D. M. WATERMAN, with DEXTER, LAMBERT
.V CO., would lnftrm the Merchants of Honolulu that he will

fill all orders intrusted to hiui through the above n&iiied 1.0 ,

either in their own rr ot!;r Uoods. 463-Sa- a

OHA3. WOLCCTT CROOKS, W. FANK LADD, KDtfisO t. BaLLB

CIL1S. W. BK00KS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants.
AGJ:NT8 FOR THE

HAWAIWM PACKET LINE
BETWEEN .

0:LllJl:LHli9l--
OFFICE 5 1 1 SanaoiiMt St., corner Merchant,

JSVC FliAXCISCO.
IPARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

the Purchase, Shipment and bale of Merchandise tn tor
warding and Transhipment of Uoods ; the Chartering aud
cf Vessel ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; aud the Negotiation
of Erchance.

Exchang on Honolulu in Bum to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
ALDKin, Walker Co , d ah. IlrfNg well Esq., Boston.

Honolulu. Hknht A. PtIRCK At Co.
Bevj. F. Snow, Esq., Bl'TLBR, StSB At Co.,
C. Brcwbh t Co., " Sctt'n A: Co.. New York.
Bishop & Co., Wm. II. Fooii & Co., "
Tmi8. Esq., Hil-- . H. Fn,-- - k Co., ShaPRhae.
Ai.lmand Co., Kauagawa. BlCHARIlH At M'Crakkk,'

452-l- v Portland, Oreyo

JiMm C. KI4G. C1I4S. r. LIIMA.
J-&M-

ES O. KOXG Sl Co.
Shipping im Commission

MERCHANTS.525 FRONT STREET, CORNER JiCKSON.
AN FRANCISCO. Caltiorma. 416-l- y

FHORN WOULD INFORM TIIEPUB- -
hereafttr Ida EXTRA FAMILY BREAD will

have the letters F. II. sii.mp.-- on the lovrs.

,-
- i Bre 11 cl !

MADE TO ORDER AT IO CENTS. Prr Lb.
AT THE

PIONEER FA NT I L V BREAD BiKF.UY.
AAG STREET, HOyOLUfM.

471-?.- m F. HORN, Proprietor.

MlUlll

I it' i,'' y-:-?-H K(r.i '

i3 Tj Ti
FROM

: puunoi or kahauiki dairy
DELIVERED TO CUSTOMERS IN ANV

MORNING and EVKNTN'O. ft the
LOWEST MARKET PRICE, by applying at the

Grocery Store of McCandIes3 & Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND KING FTRFKTS.

4T3-6-

rMIE UNDERSIGNED. NOT DESIRING
H to abandon his profi-sion- and Mier-'ii- lh..t mi "ci,!i3h

Sohotd is a necessity at the present time In II hmiIuIj hereby
gives notice of his intention to sti'rh n SJctiwI, in Au-pu- st

"reptenln r iiext, provided suificient er.cours?f inect

"i.5-- s Alexander bss consented to take chtrge of a Prlocary
I'er3r(,nent.

Fnrents and desiring to patronlx B'i.'h a Sfbocl,
wid confer s favor by Tearing their nsroea at the ofttre T this
Taper, or wl"i he

4Tl-;r- r. M. B BrcEWITU

CO

(I


